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!nth tlol1 ot detleotio • th1a in, 
t 
. 1A 
l:d ot the 
.,..t1a 
bor.- 111 aid. 
3 
2 
4 
Mea t'CMF 
where) M = bending moment at jOint in any member 
M,= fi xed- e nd moment of same member 
~ M = init ia lly out of ba lance moment 
K = member stiffness 
06 is a foetor def i ned below 
I . 0 0 .---t----,---y-----,.:---~._-~~ 
o . 7 5 1---4-- -f----\---t----=' 
A M 0 ·50 I-----\-jf------j-~-____I---~ 
MF 
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o 0-25 0 -50 
K 
~K 
DIAGRAM 3: Bending Moments in a Simple Frame 
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DIAGRAM 4: Fixed-end Moments in Non-uniform Members 
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or • 
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c. ark 
Th ' probl at ep and shrillka oonore haa b 
in 8ti ted e r13 part of his century. laineonorete 
th gr tar of attention partly b caus it is the logtoal. tartin p 
to under.standing t e 'hal prole ana rt13 d.ue to t , e difficulty of test 
full- scale . embers under sustain 1Q 'l'here hay 
bean a conaid rable n ber at publ! tion conoerning ep and ahrink 
it 18 not possible dis CUBS th all. HOIf. 1', uffloient n 8r. 1 
be Tie to OW d ... elopm din sin rly 
oat c ntury the 
One ot . e t" t- J.or conduct 
St tion 173 Glamille (9). (10) an later Gl 1'm and '''!''l ... """"',- (11). 
is wo • e in t 8 ot the b 
abr1nka d creep. 'or e theY' t during 
shrinka ' of reinforced conore'\e restraint would be exerle40n 
pi.' e by in. rt pi aoes ot te and b.1 l"'81tttorQln 
ould be cantin :ly 
Shrlnka 'I dllS ue to the J)l'Ira_loe 
and e 81 if! t co res iY stres 
, teal by ohrinka 
con rete era alao perro 
the 
into t. , dis ae4 
ct in re1Dfora1ng 
t ta 111 
r &t1onahip be ' 
creep strain d at So"' ' Ull to a.bout 0 t ' :rd ot 
th orushing stren " ~.' tlu , wu end 
the conclusion reac ed 1"e rap1ct hard n1n er 
th creep.. It 0 e"ed t t the ore p 111 nalderabl.1 1 '1' tbr a oimaU' 
of PorUand ant OOIlcrete ntain 1.JD.Ma8 wNll 
baYio1lr of .aU reil1to 
18 
ta1Aed 1 a aured the 
lntore nt du 
GlannU. an 
tiOll8hlp ' .... . _6 .. "" 
in fom 
per in 19.J9 (f2) '" ch ()On in 
. po sible Um1tin ftlue of creep and propo e4 
strain t '" ·oh i8 
.' 
t1 tea. creep in al0 end t 
purpo c 1a ~ tOZ' co and 
e> Late.ftl w 
a oi 111 • at 
any app olA 1. • 
A a tthi 
dnlain a 
of areep d to 
tioa1 lat10D t o fit c 
crete 18 0QI1DO.8e4 or dis not nat1tu 
. 
f un r t 1ft hioh th rate of flow or ?iScoe1ty OlUUlge.la it 
the other of hi 1.8 0114. and del' elaatic 0 
In 19}7. - . (13) di.ouaa 
pre~ualJ pro e4 rea t1 hipa tor artie 
o • . ~loida1 ... pa 
in _1 "~'Il'ftl-.·t. and Y1 eo tlcnr of 
the ~.--ti.cal. e rea.ion tor aI'IIa.n __ ........ _ 
which nep-1IUa1n 
who 'oritic! th e-xpl."'e ion I the croun t 1t 
.~. deto tiOD eratreaa iD~ pro _ 1"13 f or all t • . 18 
_ poin out that thi. 
could only 
11ft ftere 40.. t ppear to ~. 
, 
19 
to suppo the iel of diacontin 10 creep.. log 
plot . • af'-r d1 poain wi th ~rn;JJlUlwt 
,.. too compU :ted.. • aug 
ly continuous and . a lim1 tug e.lua tor area train; 
it the tore ad: t a • i"1'01Il th . pre.otioal -tnt of vi • 
oontinuoua or . .. a limit.1n value. a 1s the first a 
a nd ahrinka llterature" tl el;v that 
theft 1 etw producing e re ion or p t i oal 8I'l4 
understtlU,.w.u'l5 ot the eha.io of 
to consider t ep on lnd te&. ...... ~ 
• poillt_ 0 t th erteo 0 in t bili ty in col 8 
and onatrat4td t hia uain h tic ell . 1fi rd to lndeterm1nate 
Boa - tat "'It the support . ot 
rigid. t 
for thi 
proo.ee4 wi thou azq knOifl.a. ot Toun *s dulua. 
_ •• "".. i twaa thou t that IDOI.-.nt and IOl'Oea f.n such a tru.ctura 
. auld not alter becauae o.f ep 4 at. 0 oontinuo 
thU quite clearly.- !'hla t doe. not pply to 
relntoroccmcret. 8 t t1 oturn.. A · db.a 
earlier a ohan e in e JDOIlMm't field in a oont1nuoua be 
ocour under 8 Wiled loa in certain talrl,y 0QID:l1ft 01 
bly to eta 10 whiob "era 
hOllO'AW:ilecMl. throu 
8DI'7 (15) -.pba.li the oe ~ 'ftftl.-rl reoo~ an 'I ta ted a 
t by a .tree ppli t ti.M '. are inde en o.t the etteota 
ot ~ at reaa appli lier 0:1' lster tball • 
o • 
the s te ot .train 
20 
of ooneret t any is a tunot1.ont only ot the to e t 
t ,b1l~ of th tir P t t re history. 'lb. influence of me>:meHt 
hUto171 lderin t he t f t ot -de endent ant 
:r6dbtrl tiM in atat i cal.ly 1ndetermin te truot • 
In 1946 publis ' d by d Lee (16) hich cri d t 
th n eu nd ahr1nka and d:1 .d theories re rdin 
the unduli.n1n U",8 of duhpot del 
ep and to OD 1n qu tiona for train c i'dered. 
... 1suaUa. 
it 
" . nco e-yen t hen that, in 0 er to produce a 1 hi fit eel t 
80taot Cl"'eep be nov. i. c l1ca.t 'd bi.n&tionlJ waul be. required. 
1\1 the 1950·s there .. ere three prinoipal. t rifta 
of oreep. tha plaat! th 
that OI"Mp due to orysta l Une flow ie alippiD alen plane. wi thin 
orystal lattl , ' 1. the .ith tala. here w& so support fot" tht ' 
but two obj cttl0D8 .hi ' wen that th " a pea.re to be no .true low 
. hi areep 40es not OOGlJ'" (there ts with • ), Md. at 1 portan . ' 
ooneret ezhiltiu con81de-rabl vol chan during oreep hereu ' tala do 
not. Alao tM mark influ oe ot hwaic1ity on Ol"HP ia if'tioul.t to expl 
0 ••• . 1", oryatallo. indi tea the 
81bUi ty ot both in..... inv. ryatall toe 110 en'. aeoon4 
an1a ... t .aeo t'1cIII the Il101' t of partial 
one 0.. - th othe.r. It... t now ot ' tlu14 
pbue ot the concrete 1. ;d 0 a . eral iDoreu 1D s\rea. OIl t 1tOrt> aoua 
pbaa. · ot th ooAOret.. A prinai obJ.ot.lon to this 1. that ti.aooua 
would 1 . J:r tant 'IOl oreep of arete inolua.. au Untia1 
thin! eh&niam 1s • . of ter troatb. pl. 
N 81on. t ol .. 
ion. 
lead na expe:t at c · p in ten&lo would 1n~Oly; ' the cono: ' ta 
in .. ater and therefore that ore p in temsion ex e4 oreep 
in tenalon 1D a1r. OW.Y.~ eXper1.mental. e'f'idenoe e ad tensJ.le creep 
in wat r to b bout en tim s ler than t nai.l. in air. 
!he a1n th orie ot (t whioh :dsted 1A 195.5 ere disou8aed by • .,Ule (17),. 
There had • So inS f,.' Ung t · t c p batt re than one ia. d 
Neville out strongly in f •• our of thi '. at tin. that oreep is • 
YisOOU8 tl anel 8 pet . C tallla tl he cOMid. to be n gUgi le. 
t 1 t m: atF .... It 1a not ole r wbat roport1ont 0l'Mp 
ertll. attribute. to V1800ua tl..w d wbat pro rtiQll «. pa bl,y 
thia. ould upon the 1I1S roportiona ntal 0011<11 tiona) but 
he irapreulon that '1'1800 ' tl . ia a 1 ... ,... "ant aeepage. 
-Th1e ia a sli t1.1 di1Terent .1.. to t e1 by ' a 111 1"7 .110 
that the leu· of: 0 p ia aue • ..er. theN 18 
81m11arlv .tween •• epa , and Ylaaoua flow . produ a NJm'f'al 
or J"earl'an t lot 1'Il 1IIOi :tu~ oNt ' a810 f 
pre. 13 by a 1IIechard ... 81J1tlar' to yiaoo. f'low , In other *".. via 
~ 1D ~ ueual .ena. fa 4.to .... t1 und:r .Z:temal wher a •• ep 
oem be .een ae Yiaoou. fl."" by the nmftl. or in ,mal .up . rea. 
I the 1950-. 81.0 ' orw of maJor 1u.,.t1 tiona on illtlu oe 01 
8uaWn load Oft ' 11-8 'be to :Yoia~ .. 
latner BJicl .taI In. utl8!lt of sustaine load OIl the 
etren of ecce trlc1aU.Y 1 decl ( '18) 'lf ha an nV. in~ '1 __ ~ 
the re o~ nlnto b un er auata1ne4 .erYl - lNaa (19). (20). 
tea .traina of 1.7 uppol"te4 b 
uncl r toZ'Dlly distdbute4 8U8talned •• "108-1 d 1'0. and • ball Y • 
Y 00 oludecl that •• t , the end of the loading perioA. 
22 
four th 1 t. 81. tic trtdn, whUe the av to 
"t th area of tee1 equal to the area of t en811 
• Mate .14 tic ·train •. U tly 
tel " , that is it not inclu . in the ult or 
of two " 
they 
All the be 
1J ilio lnve tiga ted th 
. b un r us tain ' load tor two and a • 
c ntral actlOD d s ed that 1. t ino ed: 1 th t 
bout ntraJ sup ~t lth 
Y"R"'~ n.r't?: to oontain infol'Oe-
nt . 1Jl the caapr 810n at the 8Up It m1da 
nt t the b dit1'ere4; no tM1 in t e 
qual in rea to h 
unt equal iD area '0 the t-enaUe at e1 a. no 
ill the sen in _ in e 
reactlon of bo t 1 wlth an &rea of I e1 
camp at Ion. to 4epan U. ate.). ho • in 
oentrel. .uppon reaction of ; e d8pan ion 
IS • con 1nect rei,n1lo . t qual in to th mid& ten U-e st.el 
s an !Jlcrease 1n oentral 8Upport reaot! ot about • • ot 
" ' in the 0 tral. reaoti U.. a deorea.R of about , _ in. t • 
I.IICUIi..,uuUUll po 1 ti.,. ) and • or bout ill the 
IJ;,IICN\~_ negatift t (at th 1lt'r&1 . :up rt). Cl r~ thll time -
dependmt 110 nt redbtrtbutloa OQuld not •• t 
c4 1.00 -tera den-eot! 18 qui . • r on for t he tel th 
aeba and uck be underatood wi re1'e!Wlo .1 1. 
• ment diat.r1butioa" tho ot8truOtural au '!he tribut! ... 
due to a man in the relatl ve stittn.. ot the aids and 8Up rt son. 
whie proau • a • 111 the t1D4- en4 t; tbie 1 w1\T the etteo .. 
JDOr e hav1nS steel. in the JI1dtpall lion. .. 
the sup ri regioa ta1ned 8 teel in the lVlIIlft r... 10D lJOOe. 
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Th$ f< ct that a QO.!~;C in euppo a ob smaller an in 
up rt reaction is one of th difficulti ot unn th of 
time -de ndent nt red! tribution. 
In 1958 Ro 8 oonsid red three thodso oomputin 0 ep stratna and 
Tali blstress t constant at s ta (21). Th principles 
t thoa. are relevant to the calcula:tion of 0 . ep Cur¥: ture un 
v ri ble ........... <;U,I.t f f i rst of h • t ohnique 1 
caJ.l ad the " odulua thocll'l a mvolv 1 pl'Ooedu of 
struo ral ohani ' t th elaet.~o dulus i8 rep 0 reduo value 
etf ctiv. modulue, which allo $ for both creep trairut., 
his ethod 18 simple and 88y to US . butd.i$AFcUI • r b1atol"Yl th6 
nlt t in rediot aep as onl,y on th . ul to str sd 
tiona h re the . with t e 
dul. 8 tbod 11111 undere ' attar lon8, periods. Howe ... er 
i s tr _ O~"'I'>"'U J the a pl.lcity 0 hie 
kea it preferable to t he other bo .• 088 calla the s econd teobn1que tM· 
"rate of 0 thad" and t i8 b eel on t t the RDII',unt 
o£ Nep in a 
tb. beg1nnin ot 
1 ino ant of t 1.a a twlc 1 onl,y of stren 
t t 
dar a 
that undu lar ' 0 .. _ • .,9 
a,c 'ura 
ork involftd 1 J Ufi 
the 
th 
t of 0 ep 
th rate ot 0 
tbod i8 
prinoi. • of au erpositit)l\ tat by 
&oour&te ethD bu t inTol ".. considara 1. 
da 
d neglect. stress 
Rot- oon 1u 
d oon e uenUy the erlf'IL 
appU UOIi ot 
requires a 
Alao in 1958 a paper by 1'1'8 del!thal and ioU (22) ap .... · ~ ... oonoerned 
reaei.. .tJ"U • • 
_1 th creep ana creep HOO'f'ery of oonCl"8te under hi. 
proaOh u ed differs 1"1'0 tho 
rendetrth8.l 
and ded prin and 
1"8 clLeoUBa d 0' t r . 
ta rel.a t in to ore P 
a e p r800Y 
ell .1 ree beha ... lour W88, a 
0'10.. appJ'O ' tion to a ot the oone:ret t hey '!he ai t 
cons t he be viour 0 the fd ere then d d.uoed fr t he 
Up nt the di te tlal equation rib4 from • 
ilt'te 171' _ 'E.IIaft 
l1rriy at 1. 
A Pi!" 
~wo.rea. Wi tb h e.xp.r1men 
rkable !.D i oomplexlt.,.. 
de. • • ation ey 
d 
ooU ct. oY r &. period o£ 30 y ft''' publis d by frouU" llapbael 
n 'd.a 1n 1958 (2'). lnv ' U a ide:ran of riabl" and ahow 
that CNtlp. ' at;Ul ooourring in ...... w~ 
a us mined d. 
atter -e.Antv ~1'W ot 
In 1959. ftiu. 1.11 a.Usa e4 the creep O't riar (24-) and impo 
concl.usion... H • .alpUIIMJ ttl. influence of' the at.re.e .... tre 0 
t type) 'app 
to aYine, onl3 ' lntlueee c~p of mr::u~ tar u .3' inf'lu 
atrell!t enu. iIlso iaTe.t1 to' ep re , that 
~l. tM principle 0'1" aU'/\A'~ai tion or atrat..n.. repre n t 
prlftoipl.e 1a not etnotly t r 
"l"1 
M3 b intlue ea. by factors oth 'l' than t dia An. 
t re ult ot nUl , 01 mrtar 
uld ceO' in 81sn1t1oant ants lIi 
ia.rea be • to 
d been 1"800 ed earUer 'b7 ille (11) t art ot ere of cOllcre_ 
.. au to 'tiao no. of ..-..:Irot:ap with a I!J' -t'8Gl"" t tw or load the 
all!Kll'W_'' 
t 
--
d 
25 
o mols re va ant ternal.ly~ pres bly ith e. ter of toa 
r solid ph e . . his actiOtl 01" the v men of · re flu! e shedding 
load on to more solid pb e thus 00 urs at a . eral levels 111 cone"t . In 
other orda. what 18 t on 1 vel. the 100 fluid ph 8 (1 re 
fluid an a r gate) itself be broken n into flu! ac. solid 
etho of cal latin t'leotio ot reinf'o ad 
b 
by Yu and inter in 1960 (2~). or estimatin defleotion diat. ·ly" tt r 
10 ding two t ohniq e 
theory but ffere ' in the thod: of lcula tio of th Sit ncl 
T first thod oalCldat< the eoond nt ot are in ~11.~·"d 
tra.ns·fo d seotion e no allo ane for t n Ue oonorete. 
d a oo""",""",,,T-'t en factor (largely mp1rio ) hi aUo 
for the effeot . of the tensUe cone te between oks . In timlo 
of rea at the rt d dapan s 
is taken. or the caloulation of lon - t n tion the 1"£1 ti.. ....,,_wt 
us 1 th a bl.e of 00 tfio1ents 'for tiply 
instantaneous defleotion. The ouree of e table of coeffioi nta 1& not 
en., e 1t , t e many limit=ttio ' of th 88 ethod (t es w eN die • .a. 
rlier) . at of the te t r ult .4 intor ditre by 1 a. 
th ... the oaloulat e cal 
prooedures ere' developed etlpirl ntal _ta. thU 
agree nt 1s not BUrpriSin 11. bUi ty of the 
s be unoertain in v: of their theoreti 
In 1962, intlun e of 
ourvature ot a .ott< of reJ.ntoro d cancra 
th if ot ot ere :p but 
ooncrew (27 ). He arri. s at th ooncluaion tb& the 
'CUrT re rel tion hip 18 11 tl3 non-linear . t t • 
tb 
26 
.' 
Gas d 'r'T'.JI''tnl''''' ot hrink 
under loa ds VI ch a re j eno to 
side 0 t he Emlbal".. 1s the fi ' t of ev ral. sim1lar est! at10ne 
hich wl11 be re ed he!'le . In 1966. 'ru~ considered the dero . tion 
on an un ed CroS8 eotion of a in , rce reiflforo1n 
t n8ion onl7 (28); he one te to beh&'t as a linear vi 00-
elastio . el (29) us1n~ lmUar t 0 
the 1 -tam eto tion of a era croas section or b ; t 1 n gl d 
shrl aM. th of coccre • I 1969,. JAo,ng a mer 
(3~) ls~ inve ti 
of but incla 
-t de~() t:l.on of a 
eff ts; t u 
01'0 - aaction 
difle t 
diN' rent1 eq tion to rep ant the hanour of crete. 
me,. concluded t hat for 
ot lin r r el. tiona d 
---
nlWntlon 
t 
8 tie f< ctor,r 1'01" th • inv ti tiona: !nvol •• 888 tlo 
hidh impli1y e probl . 
section ,&; e neU. '8'tren 
e t io bl.e. , or or ~IIOII~ 
of aoncr t. i , ne ected.both 
th cracked s 
ora 8 1 tpOred. 
concret 
lcnmtn th t the cun 
bend.1n t ends • er 1t i8 t f1 
10 d or het . rr e seotion 0 un r p .io 
the inv t1 tion jus discus ed. t i not 
to 
0,11811 
8 cUon at Y 
loac11n8J 1D 
tl ' ein 
oonsidered.. Coneequ teats pl"O'I'id t he .t liJ 1. 
ana of ob th 10 s- na . ent CU%Y& re 
cone te OTC seotion. 
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In 1965~ Englan.d and I1l31Dn (31) introduced " method of oomputin c 
under variable s _e .8 f rom constant stress data. Th1:s ark 'las basi lly 
1 e tension of hat b1ished by Ross in 1958.. Th n teo 
rate of flo e od and is based on . ooDsid ration of 0 
camp ents of ere p (32) . (36). The first oo~ponent i s called f'l and is 
ndent irr covorable train so that its rate of QQ U ooe at any 
pa rtioular t· di.ng i8 independ nt of the previous tre8S hi 3 tozy • 
Th rat e of oocur - nee - 'proportl0 ·1 0 the applied stress e.nc1 under 
con tant st s it diaini h as the conorete a as.. The second oI.!!panent 
i a. delayed 1 t io s train hic.h is ly reoovorable on valot the 
appUsd stress . Ito pr rtie a t same regArdless of he th r i t is 
developing, foll 1n th pplication of tre33, or ooing r ooT~red, fol.l.oW1ng 
he 'vol OJ: ~t.re.s3 . '!he e1 yea. lastic ,nt is dividad in 0 
rapid an 81 _ ala tic strains. . The cons inin(& the eontr1.but 
of oh of these eo ponents of creep i det d. expel" ental.ly. The 
tao l.que o£ th rot of ethod is hen Tery similar t the thod of 
suparpo i tioD (.Ross., 1958) capt t t t Il rh 0 o-gical t as. t outlined 
ove at~ educes e re ui 
da to lIhi 
ngland and I I I ton 
.' od. gi v IS slif",htly 
betier ement ~~e thod 0 superposition. 
re of existing ethods t de-1'l.eotl0 
caloula ion s e da f ~ong-t rm s8nioe 10 d tests on m toroed 
oonorete simpl and tinU0U8 b (33) . He eluded t t 1108\ of the 
ethodarevi eel p rovide te ot reinfo 400nerete 
tiOM but O-:71t\g to '1; ' e eampl beM"- our of reinforo oonc ' t. a great deal 
otis requir d in Y !hia COlloluaion can &lao be dram 
from the faats of Jll4l- onyi (34) and Corley SOl (35). continuoua 
be a ted b:r B on ere Q 3 trio about the centre' 
au pOrt havwg the 8 (inverted) section a ISUPPO' and midspan. 
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ent red!. tl"1bution e"eou were n tL1g1ble. 
In 1967, Englan • • ording under the d.i etlon o~ • at k1n Colta (37) . 
publl. d aper anoeme! wi ' C"8p in orete .\ruo N. 1A ... hi e 
tate. in the tirs parfl8r& tl'At unit-Gm teq>eraturel t e etraott .. WU"~·'"' 
od proTide a ui bl et d ot ealylia tor Itructure. under lua in 
etant . 
Sllch to at tloal13 det&l!'IIiaau ana indetendnat •• tru 
wh re support. rer1gl4 no iJIpol • 
- t. em .. - 1. th. 
1'1 . t fo ard by IS 1946 (.4.) . I ba.i • t. 
t is not true for (p 1Dtended 
his l1m1 to pla1n OOUON ). Apart . mal It1"8 IS 
ietrlbutiona which 00Ctll" at a orcas-a. ion al\Y mintor ooncre\e 
beam, 1t t st1"1bution 
oocur: in so truc reI and lJaa an (20) have uurect 1t. 
• 
"' ·r>.r~ 1.""' __ uaa:r 8 
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The obj of thi inve ti ation is e a tun ntal tuay 0 the 
behav'our of in!'ord crete stati lly- indet rminate truotu under 
ustaine servioe -load. 
ting th sustained mo t -inc the 
curvature 
i8 no reli ble method , calcu 
tion hip or reinforoe otion f the b ' i.o 
properti of teel a. d nerete h i is obta.ine ntally for 0 
partioul r oro sections . he irst of e i a t piea.l b oro 
8eotlon its su b Yiour is i nvesti 
a G.110 of . 1 load; 
au ain - 100 n t O'.l '. ature 
typi 
viour is iov t1 
etion nd it 
del' 8 particul 
v ' ue of !ned axial load. 
Comput r pro are develo'l" hioh oompute the etl otioos o~ reinf'O' 
coner te 0 ntlnuo , be and ane f ' under d servi -1 
in +' e lon -te moment-cu"a re relationship of ch oroS'S- .ot1en. 
e 00 uter pro for continuous analysis is general but th pl4ne 
is limited to f es ·of one :y with a axillUll 'fr e analys is ro 
of' 0 storeys . th ro inol de if ot ot 0 ck1n dUrin l OadJ DI 
8.l'.d ti e - dJ en e t om t redis tribu tion urin su t in.:..d loa. 4-
8 a heck on the res t5 of the utel" "0 
of ntinuoWJ b 
ei te ontha. 
inves ti at 1111 ell' us 
t ed under ta 
e1"8 of the e 
• 0 plane f 
d 8 rv1ce-load ~ 
cture 
r 
- s UOIl 
he 8 conorete mix ?I'OportiO!1 , 0 e 
at 10 ding a.re 
of r.tntorcin 
ntal pro • 
ODe • • 
T. t. to 
determine the el stie, oreep a.nd shl"inka propert.iee o£ the COIlere"- are 
edo All expe i . under- controlled . at&l. 
(tond! tiotJa. 
2: 
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AU the expert ntal 1reI1t " perro d in the troll d ann nt ot th 
N StFQture tabo tory t the Building R s tation. e petu 
in t l abora ory is ' nt hed at 19°C (t. t C) and e h d:19 1 
tnt in at (; (t 2 ) . 
1le ri ed reinforce nt '1#10 t 
th P n;, ~IIEUI. 0.1' charaet ria tt t 
J.e.1' N/ 2 
... ta1c as 207 teet ban 19 re used terti d f.h ' 
ch rae eris c at • 
Theoolloret eel t .rou out foll in m.i.x 
proporti ons by wei t: 
l ' • 3.5 p rt of - (1 s t 4.75 ) : 1 p rt of raftJ. 
9. 5 ) :. 2. 25 · • ot raftl ( tu-
19 ) . 
The watr/e ant t i o 11&8 0 ... 69. Ordiaar,r Pertlaml ent ana riYal" 
wu in 'IfOOldC tOIWOrk d 
au 
• plane f 
Uer peoi.alens " ere, e at 
tore 
tine iabe tory but t 
the laboratory edia t.ty atter u.eIlilUV.. 
tion 0 the cooore • 
It waa s -it! d ot tel' ato 
te , d at 28 ~ should be 30 I 2 and thi8 as taken as 
00 reaa1ft t-... ., .... ot t e ereta tor d 81 purpoa ••• 
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ere neeea ar,r to obtain the o tl'hioh t he lDOIIP8nt- cu"ature data 
• 0011 ct d. i tb oh casting thr 100 ere en for a.t r 
stor and ere- t steel b;y 0 hing at 28 days . On. too x :' 00 x 500 b 
e 120 x 120 x 25:) cylinders we al. 0 wi tin • 
They .ere air tor d .. 1 the ent-cUl'V re s pecim 
detrmin the static odul of as 01 ty 
was d termine the tl %UPal t ensile str nth. 
ble 1. 
h 
weN loaded at 28 :ys d it ia D\,QIiiVUo that the p eters 
hieb d n.n the instan 
ind endent of t· 
• hi 
nt 
..... 1n&D,l-'tion 
re po e a thereatt r 
11' r ce he _....au 10 
ta quir < • • In order to obtain 
in tio under the conti ti 
te o.f t error inyolTea 10 
of t his l.nTe8 ti tiOll 1 t as 
deoided to t h ~ Telo 
with t he mo.tll~t- rYatur< _peal ena. 
in air 
tabl 2. 
Cu . for water store w taken aurin~ touting o.f the plane f 8, 
the COB tinuo oreep shr1.nka paciMn • • .aa w re 
teat a't . 28 daya In ol'der to fira tbat th COlftct 
a e re ult 
hr1nka ap oiaena 
I the oa • of 
an testing 1h tructiona Were not obey 
and the cubes 1"e tr e 1ncorre tly iI'l t t r.e ere r .tore 
testea at 7 ~8 and • re ........... \J ..... r Yere r tor d and te 8d t 28 da3a. 
'!'he re ult are ahOlill in ta 1e 4. 
Co re.alon load - .. ~ ot 300 oapao1 
; th • 
'rer.y reliable r hort . m 1 • Wned 1 ' ot 
33 
~.Wlo 1: Co rew ro ertie a. t . 28 days 
Jlemral aU. tatic lJ1Odul.us ot 
'trengtha or eluticiV 't' u of 
air store . air atorec1 
Jet 100 x 100 s 5 120 x 1 :.:25 
peei t.t oyUnde test 
t 28~. at 28 
IV. 'jt 
24.9 28. 6 
1 27. '" 2.16 27. 8 24., 
.50. 8 
29. t 29. 1 
2 30. 2. 9.5 28.0 
28.3 ,0.' 
27.' 28. ' , 29.1 ,.22 '26. 6 
3' .5 ,. 
21 .t ,0.5 
.\. 28.5 2.22 30. ' 
25.9 }O.~ 
29. 0 30. 2 
5 '1.5- 2." 30~" 29.1 30. 6 
30.1 29.5 6 29." 2.76 26.5 28.0 29. 0 
. 30. 4., 2S. 6 30.' ,.at 29-" 
. 30.3 28.1 
,5.2 24 .. 7 
30.5 2. 91 26., 
26. 2 28 .. 6 
# ' •• 28.7 2.18 28. 8 
2.&" 0." t . 
34 
'1'ABtE 2 : Influence of ge on t • eru hin treth 
ot ry Stored 100 Cube. 
Cruahin& Strength of ir Stor Cu es / 2 
et 
28 JO 33 40 .54- 1 410 576 
:ya 1· . ' :ya ::fa I .a ;ya 
1 17.2 19. 7 16.6 18 • .2 18.1 20. 1 18.5 22 . 8 ' 20.l+ 
2 22. 2 22. 2 7.2- 21.5 22. 0 2 .7 28.2 23 .. 5 29.6, 
3 27. 6 25. 28.1 27. 9 25.5 26 . , 30. 3 23. 2 27.1 
.. 24..1 16.9 22. 7 19.' 25. 8 28.0 25. 8 28.6 21 . 9 
5 28.9 32.5 ' 32. 6 30.7 32.2 30.l+ 36.) 30. 8 ~5.7 
I 
6 23.7 20. 9 23.5 25.3 22. 9 25.7 2}.8 30.4- 30.9 
7 21 . 5 23.5 23.0 24 .. 9 24.4- 21.3 27.1 26.7 3 . 1 
26.7 28.5 28.8 22 . 6 2.4..7 ,0. 7 2; .. 6 21...6 23.6 
. n 24.1 23.7 25.3 2}. 8 24. l+ 26.4- 26.8 26.3 27.4-
Std 
'.55 ~70 4,.62 ' . 95 3.82 3.69 4..68 ! D vn 3.0714.. 
i 
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3: ontroi Cub Crushing ul tl 
ter atorel 1()Qa be 
test t 28 day-
C 
" 
21, 29.5 1.5 
2 , ~., ,.." 
30 29.3 ' .81 
, 32.5 1.70 
ere , ,2.J.. f . 71 
CB, 
4J h1"i.nJtap ~cime 2 an CC2. Control CU 
e &hi.n8 u.l t 
o. '1' .... _ c 
, 17 o 
Air Stored f 
ai' . • tel . at 
28 cla.YI 
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racter! ti CB. · .rut i 10 ceU ot '1 
c1 ty ere also ueed. c U bad. us sl.. l;r under 8 rt 
load d t ir l1a lilt.Y d be excellent. inee th 
c 11 had not be ined 1 they re au J ct to r1 ro 
fore • his included appl1). t ly 30 houl'a durin hioh th 
cells were ubjec'ted continuo cy; lin' ot load b 30 d 1. 
The CY' Ie t a ron tely 60 cs. by bout 67 
ur durin "hich t celli were au to ' 
',0 d 1}O ; th is in ble ot susta! ing a 
1 d but cycling oyer a s 
a · in loa Win 
hi loaded cell 1f 
~I"''' is irly 0101. p 
I e%pel" tal rran 
er a uata1n! 10 . or 120 ' • 
fore, durin nd tar thi s t 8 
81 or in ta illty ere je d. rin 
om signifi- t . in t d. cell character! 
only one occasion <1 thi8 is diaous later. 
·v.A.I .......... tion to a 
eAt tb 
C libratiOM 
cl 8n'7 cella 
xp tal 
C8 occur OIl 
Tbrou 0 t th prognaal. train usin ad untbl. leal 
....-.... _ (t . C') "hi fixe! to the coc rete 
•• ttin« in Ol!!lIIItnt. .ftlllL .. len 
£leoti 01' tb fUU--acal.e 8 ru reel ua1D& 
cal dial reading to 0 •. 025 Crack1nS tt rna wera 
o . en on all. C nJing 
faotor o~ 2. 
illumina ed a _ itication 
rfo ' ad in a draft or the 
Unit! . a.. 01' otiae tor Structural CoIlON (38) 1fhi waa. OllrntDt in 
'968. This draft hal aub •• quent!3 be ditled but the • tree 
o13a cu1a t · and the de.l re in ftU4. 
'7 
• 
Creep 
t 
on . is plain con !"et na; 
had · nsionsot 100 % 190 x 600 
ions ot 100 x 100 ~ gOO en of 
aealed. ith pel'idi t about 7 day atter catin 
produci on unifo1"Jl sh,,:.u ....... oe. • • 
d the a-urt e tree e 
to a unlto 
10 cled t 28 cia to 
a in th .eni 
under s ' tained. 1 
• 
s or 4.1 
ifo a t re 
• 
for appro 
tio a were continu. for tOO days in 0 P 
are P NOOftry. 
. • e .r:laDtal NeW. re in till 5 
in di S. 
invati t. t 
a typical 
w.. erlora ~ inae.rt1n the of a l\TdrauU J .& ana & 
hder 
tbrou . 
ese at ue 
of 
reaa 
load o.el~ ia tu lootloDf shown 1A d1a oad w applied 
t 
nuts 1& lled in 
t t 
6 . 
d the uta 
• 
tb . ti te a. the 
tau the 10aa OIl the load P pli by the 1'811 " 
concrete. T at were pert'o earlier to detenrlDe th Wlt of load 
38 
5: Straina in la Conorete under . al. Lo . 
p oine C ~ (100 x 190 x 6 ) CC1 (100 x 100 x ~OOID) 
Sua~ s t rea 8.3 ; 2 A e. load' ng = 28 
To • rain·· x1~ T • '1'otal • train- x10""6 
Cit CC1 da C 1 CC1 
0 325 }22 ,81 1710 1900 
, 4.91 542 42., '720 1920 
-
5 526 fJ:1l 46' 17~ 1~"0 
7 560 6!i7' 501 t160 1'50 
12 654- 79' 5SO 1810 1990 
2' n6 '57 
60 1(xx)' 1200 550 1440 151tO 
7. 1. too 1J.1tO 551 tlt,10 1520 
89 1190 • .4.}0 5S2 t.10 4SfO 
1(8 t270 '500 553 '390 1510 
fJ& 1}60 1,5$:) 551 1380 1500 
157 1430 (6ItO 559 1j80 1490 
119 1'4.90 1,680 564 t.10 1520 
.'5 1:520 1710 571 1·)80 1490 
216 1550 t750 578 1400 1.500 
2l,8 1600 t800 5,2 1'~ .70 
'213 1,&1.0 1820 608 "}&O 14.70 
,CIt. 
'670 1850 650 t3~ 1470 
.. 
)40 1680 1860 
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5: tin 
C82 (100 x 190 x {; } CC2 (100 % 100 % 6 ) 
Shrink.age Strain· · 
ru..- 10- ' 
Shrinkage S in-
• %10...0 
. if- CD2 CC2 ya C 2 002 
0 0 0 1,96 230 223 
2 0 4 218 251 235 
4- -, 6 248 212 258 
7 15 24 273 280 261.-
11 15 56 }02 2 :3 237 
25 BJ.. 112 '15 25lt. 241 
43 11'8 134 340 255 244 
14- 169 168 386 252 "3 
88 is, , 427 265 24f; 
107 180 172 464- 175 157 
136 , 203 S06 257 24-5 
t57 216 21 ~ 552 245 a32 
179 , 191 
• 28 ae 
• 
'fA ;J 5: continued 
1l".~u.ua:Q.LS C , (100 :It 190 % . G 
S taine stre: 8' = 4-.1 / 2 
Iri • ot&l. Strain-- %10-6 
~ CD, CC, 
0 146 165 
t 2Olt. 244 
2 211 260 
11 288 ,62 
25 3J4. 427 
."-2 430 .560 
60 500 ~ 
.. 
74- 'SItO Q5() 
88 590 -,,0 
1(17 630 710 
-
1r}6 610 820 
. -
·57 &90 850 
t18 ?to 880 
198 744- 909' 
219 747 91>3 
248 780 ".., 
298 791t. 954 
345 809 97 
) and CC3 (100 x 100 :x G ) 
A lit t l oadin 28 da~ 
1M* Total stra1B·. %10-6 
• ~B3 CC) 
382 824- 996 
~7 871 1060 
464- 824 1010 
.. 
506 7 977 
548 852 1050 
10 . 1'eIIO't1 ' 
'5ItB 668 8'19 
549 651 803 
Sse> 656 809 
553 660 810 
555 680 817 
,60 680 815 
562 (;To 8~O 
. 
569 Q.o .,,0 
576 Q.o 788 
590 W. 790 
605 6l.O 78' 
. 
-
QH 673 8C11 
.. 
U"\ 
o 
o 
o 
(\J 
. 
)' 
\ 
~ 
o 
o 
-0 
\ 
. 
1\ 
o 
o 
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o 
o 
<0 
o 
o 
~ 
o 
~ 
o 
o 
If) 
o 
o 
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o 
o 
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• 
rom of hydrau lic jock 
compress ion load cell 
~-----A 
stra in gauge targets 
IOOx If)Ox600 mm plain 
concrete spec imen 
J~-+--IOOxl90x60 steel platens 
~...LJ.-=::::J:r==~-1---.. 
--~;-- compress ion springs 
DIAGRAM 6: Experimental Arr angement fo r Specimen CB1 
YJ:dlIJ!o t: C ep 
n drop-o d.urin t fer of t e 
.... found to b..,e IS 1 and 
co orete ciman~ .ing to t 
load reduoti durin~ oreep 
(uaing proc 
tint ortni t 
and thereafter 
t r loading, th 
thl3. 
trom • l'BJl 0 the u.; s.a 
aU ed tor urinS loading of • 
"lUOt. ot p .nee ot the aprin .. 
.'fel'. e load 
) 
topped u 11 
Uy uring the 
.eeklY 
dihg 
til , tha aft J" loading 
c. ~Su=s~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ehaY10ur or t 0 01'088 8 ott w invest! at !ned 
nt .. 
(a) A reetan · lar (200 x ,5al otlan reinforc . wit ~ly 
I{ • . 5 p r cent of ~.enaU at ale Calculat i on e dra.ft U1'l1fiei 
8 "1 t ot thi • The type of 
. pee ad d loadins arran in eli 7 d 
rClm Of hydraul ic jack 
stressi ng box -
ba ll seating 
A 
22 mm dia threaded rod compression ~ load eel I 
strain gauge targets 
tJ. ~ mechanica l tens ion 100 d ce ll I- jock 
E 
E 
0 
15mm dia prestress ing ('0 CO 
.s trand ~ 
wedge anchorage --l---11HIIl 
mm 
Elevat ion of load ing arrangemen t 
380mm 
9'5 mm dio .stirrup:s 
at 15 Omm crs. 
Section I : Beam cross section 
DIAGRAM 7: Beam Section Momen t~ Curvature Specimen 
all main bars are 19mm 
dia h t.s 
Six pecimen ere placed under sueta"ned pee 
itude of nt defined in tab! ~. A 
se nth unl ded .-... ~'" 1f • used to easu:re the inf'luenee ot hr1.nlcaae. 
Loadln perto a in tep by .step er by inserting the ot a 
h3draullc ja in the 1.0 eh . in clia 7. A hao'10 ( a..., bout 
one siXth) of then pplled by the • . e sa &mot 
ot 10 d Wall next appli by the ecbani ' J 
load was- tb appll a by t h;r raullc 
UI1n~ Ie r . Purtb r 
so on until the qui 
final 10 w re ed. 
• nu ' . A in d1a9U 7 " re then 
tighten ' appl1 a by the wIt ott . the nutl maintaiJle . 
the load. ·drop ot.t" durin t ter ot th load t 
th . NIl to e n ta oould b 0 eneel usinS the t Ii.on load cell · d W&8 
found to negli bI '. Dur1ngoreep t he reduoUon in 10 d oould 
o el"ft4 1n~ the 10 ~lls nil by lt toppin u;p" oper tiou the· loads 
• ware intained 1ft t ran .. 2. 5 ot th . required a.luea. 
edi tely a.fter ' din and a~ 1'OU .eq 
int rYala 'Of 1'0 up to a UI&IIU.UllAMl ti e et.. 0 .nat1ona o.r 
proximately three _8 a . The location of the tltrgria 11 II i.e 
di ......... ,-- 1; 48 P"olfSIIJ pro id plcn.n. 7urth.er 
din "eft · tlnued 
for ;p to 100 a...y. in order in ••• tigate the. 
All -theeXperi Dtal N ult. ere proo 8 •• 4 bYCOIIputer d the T 1u 
obtained tor eun_ n . depth of trein nlUtral-ax1. andrfaoe straia at 
le_1 ot tb.e u. reinter nt are . in taMe 7. " 
tul'lt data ... th pl.otW 111 tON or nt-ou"atun diagama 
for Yariou.e 1m •• after loadiDc. Ttl .... ntoU _-..t-ourtatu~ 10' 
is n in die,graa file relation.hip be. bl ... lj.ne" tor 
M =1'o'¢ +fo 
N/ =: ?('~ ¢ -t- ~ MIMe 
M .II~""~"JU DlIDClJq lXlC)fIOIlt. <j Sa 
() 'Q.WIl .. ( 
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DIAGHAM 8: Typical Beam Section Momen t Curvature Diagrams 
. V' V / L ./ 
./ V v V V V / /' .... 
/ V :/ V V hJ • /"" 
~ V V V \.IJ5 , ~ 0\ • ~ - (L\),- \0 \00 .~'\ (L !.J ~\ 
~ ~ ~ \~ ~ ~( 
'/ / ./ 
/~ V / crock inc moment r-j 7 -
~ V 
5 2 3 -3 _I 4 
CURVATURE (x IO M ) 
6 
B2 
B5 
B3 
B6 
B4 
DIAGRAM 9: Cracking Patterns i n Beam Section Moment Curvature Specj mAn~ 
Se tl . eriaental sults 
.A.ll r. lte&re total valu •• 1. elastio + CNep + ahrink 
2 
Curvature rt. iDepth or 
'atrain at n tral 
'tella1on arl ot 
- 1 at.el - 1 atrab lUI leyel 6 
a rlO .. 6 ' Z1C)""' da3a .%10.6 
. I 
0 0.336 196 57 0 0.821 ,66 135 
2 0.4:61.- 209 5'} 3 1.043 172 180 , 0. 517 201 61 5 1.08, 185 17'} 
12 O. 5J8 235 70 12 1.167 176 197 
26 0. 591 250 26 1.29' 198 183 
60 0. 710 303 33 60 1.450 213 188 
13J.. 0. 760 328 27 138 1.733 239 170 
218 0.&"5 3It2 8 [ 217 1.871 26, 140 
296 0.897 355 . 8 299 2.069 260 157 
380 0.987 387 -38 382 2. 205 252 180 
46, 1.CO; 390 -42 4-93 2.245 261 165 
551 0.999 450 -103 548 2. 233 262 168 
Loa r ' ove Loa r.~ 
551 0. 642 5&.. -148 54 i.,2£.. , 317 22 
552 0. 608 fin . 14-0 , :49 1. 264 327 7 
553 0. 622 553 - 128 550 1. 255 318 17 
534- 0.609 567 -133 551 1.2.33 321 18 
535 0. 607 571 -135 552 1. 221 323 12 
558 0. 621 579 -143 555 1.2)1 312 20 
, 560 0. 617 I 512 ·102 557 1. 200 328 5 
562 U.6·l2 5l.3 - 120 559 1.183 332 5 
565 0.614- 503 -95 ' 562 1. 14.& 343 0 
5'61 0.613 502 
- 93 Sf4 1.169 335 2 5'9 0 .. 616 514- - H)2 , 566 1.179 333 2 
572 0. 615 521 - 107 569 1.160 333 5 
579 0.627 513 - 103 576 1. 124- 378 -4,0 
593 0.595 5}O .68 590 1 • Oft.5 367 -28 
608 1. 089 358 ~17 
652 1 . 78 375 · '5 
51 
T L! 7 . tc()ntiD 
All re ult. total values 1e elastio .. Bre.p + ahriDk 
, 
. ' 
TiM C " ture Sud 
.. 
T1Iie Cun tun Depth of 
• rain t neutral 
t sion axi. of 
- 1 at •• l -1 .train 
le ... el 6 mm 
Xi 0.6 10.6 X10'" 
G 1.657 150 242 0 2.4.82 145 ;35 
2 , .• 61 151 282 S 2.915 156 567 
5 1. 91 149 307 12 3.177 159 592 
12 ' 2. 060 165 288 26 3.381 170 600 
26 2.. }8 170 293 60 , . 676 182 608 
60 2.493 181 307 138 . 041 19 625 
135 2. 788 193 305 216 4.231 20 613 
218 2; e7.J+ 207 2B 299 4.391 219 58' 
299 3.074 21.5 293 382 4.529 218 612 
382 3. 171 226 275 467 4.. 602 229 583 
4£,7 3.2 8 226 26} 550 4..671 223 615 
552 3.216 226 213 
Lo d r ov 
to reaow 
550 0.860 306, 92 
5~2 1.695 280 32 551 0. 674 333 68 
553 1.581 287 15 552 0. 641 334- 67 
5.5l. 1 .5't.3 293 10 I 553 0.591, 3,6 67 
555 1. 557 281 18 ' 554 0. 591 342 62 
558 1.296 }56 -30 557 0.514 373 60 
559 1.298 338 - 7 559 0.536 362 52 5£1 1.275 335 -2 561 0. 507 338 68 
;66 1.266 338 -7 56&.. 0.502 365 51 
568 1.455 JOO 13 566 0. 50, 337 10 
573 1. 236 344 
." 568 0 .. 505 334 65 580 1. 238 333 0 571 0.471 364- 55 
594 1. 203 31..1 -10 578 O.1tJ..8 351 66 
610 1 . in 342 "1 0 593 0.419 ~70 50 
652 1. 177 365 -ltD 604 0.338 391 62 
650 0.250 311 91 
• 8U%'8 loac11Dg 
I- 'f .10 positive 
52 
TABLB 7 : b t1nu 
.All ra lta ar otal valu + shrink 
- 1 
. - 1 
day. %10- ' 
-
daya %10-6 
-
0 3.0BO 139 sn 0 4,.103 1M 785 
2 ' .501 1 , 625 2 4.539 154 808 
1. 3.585 148 635 12 4..956 156 861 
11 3.745 1SO 652 26 5. 071 161 
26 3.930 162 64.7 61 , .. "'02 171 867 
60 4.245 168 66} 1JS 5. 686 182 855 
136 4. 3} 180 663 21,8 6.067 1&" 89 
21 4.805 188 665 299 6.241 192 862 
297 5. 079 191 687 }8} 6.310 20} 05, 
382 .5 21,2 196 682 4-6It. 6 •• 88, 198 853 
",65 5. 264- 197 695 '51 6.67'- 196 0 553 ,.352 19 705 
Lo re CTe 
553 1 . 061. 248 150 55' 
1.700 238 iSS 
.5.52 1. 419 2}8 1 :SO' 
55ft. 0 . 81'" 231. 1)7 5" 1 . 412 248 113 
.555 0.71+7 224. 140 
556 0.74' 18,. 163 
S5S 1."'" 2" 123 558 1.3 211 150 
551 0. 671 177 162 560 1.281 229 in 
560 0. 5(>1 18 16, 565 1.262 214 103 
562 0. 552 19 1 0 57' 1 . 2,38 241 ,03 567 0. 529 270 102 579 1.210 244- 100 
569 0. 536 277 97 601 1.117 225 1,0 
571 0. 560 232 117 615 1.09' 26, 87 
57 ... 0. 502 253 110 59' 1. 0-n. 268 5S 
sSt 0. 429 170 155 
.596 o. 21,0 12 
,609 o. 12 235 120 
• 
• ~ . ea .. h'oa 1 dint 
r ,.~ pod"" 
7: oontin . d 
7: Sh rink cu ture 
Gurvatur-e 
- 1 
o 0 
2 O. O}4-
26 O. Oft.9 
61 0 __ 100 
135 0. 1.1,.9 
2:f8 0.t98 
299 0. 261 
342 o. 26t 
383 0. 275 
422 0. 270 
4.59 0.,313 
505 0.316 
551 0 .. 326 
53 
-28 da1a •• 
the loading a~"'''I''AI5'_nt are showa in 4i& 10 plate , . 
of uial 10&4 eel . • • 178 _~-..t in the pruen 
ot ttl! load.. calculated in th draft Un1f'l Cod. d as fOWl 
to be 11.5 m. 
bE apee1Jlena ere p cd nti eaab 
... eilb~ 0 ya]; of Uial loa 
i9'li .of 
perf'o ot 
two 1\1 raulio J I in . ' lotl00a II in Magna 10. A traetloa 
(8", aboa' one lixth) ot the final. loacl ... the applied by the NIl 0" 
ODe j __ HHl~ of d .. ned appll*1 by e other Ha. ru. 
ram of hydraul ic jack ---~ 
5 tress ing box 
A 
22 mm dia threaded rods -
s train gauge tar get.s 
tens ion load ce lls ---~)O-I 
ISmm dia prestress in g _-;:-fj 
strands 
....... 
~ ....... I~ 
4·.·.·. 
wedge anchorage ----\-4Jh-ri\ 
Elevation of loading a~rangement 
li·COmm> I 
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all main bar s are 
12·7mm dia h.t.s. 8~'[L.._---._""~+--__ 9-smm dia stirrups '" at ISO mm cr s 
k-
25mm cover t o 
main bar s 
Section I : Column eros 5 section 
DIAG~~ 10: Column Section Moment-Curvature Spe cimen 
5.5 
8: 
'l • 
c!aya 
0 31.80 -0.00 13.80 10.00 
" 
26.66 ..0.05 13 .. 13 9.00 
2 23.80 -0.12 12.92 8.00 
J 23.20 .14- 12.55 9.00 
~ 21.90 -0.18 12.90 8 .. 00 
5 21.,0 -0.21 1'2.85 7.50, , 21 .. 82 -0.26 12.60 8.00 
1 21 .• 20 .0.30 12.5' 7.80 
20.~ -0.32 12.40· .8.00 
9 2o~90 -0.38 1:2.6-5 7.20 
10 20 .. 70 -o.l.t 12 .10 1.80 
f2 20.80' *0-4.50 12.00 1.20 
14. 20.60 ..0.58 11.75 7.70 
t,6· 20.1; .0.60 12.1 2 7.00' 
18 19 .. 60 ...0.67 1 2.~ ·6.20 
20 19.~0 -<>.76 12.15 6.00 
25 20.30 -0,,9l. 11.60 7 .. 00 
30 ' 9.,40 -1.09 H.62 6.50 
35 '8.65 .1.16 n.55 6.50 
40, 18.80 .1.24 11.60 5.50 
45 19.15 -t.l.e2 11.35 6.00 
50 18.,0 
-1.46 U.60 5.50 
65 18. 20 -t .. 71 11.22 5.00 
80 17;15 
·'.77 11.25 4-.1tO 100 17.50 
-
1'0 11.35 l..OO 
\25 17.50 .. 2.31 11.28 2.00 
"50 "7.65 - 2.70 '1.00 3.00 
200 16.20 -3~50 10.90 2.00 
250 '7.50 ,·~.OO 1 4.5 2.00 
300 '6.42 00 11.25 -0.75 
'50 16.00 -4. .. 25 to.n ...0.75 400 1!6." .50 10.78 -1.$0 
450 15.29 -4.5Q 10.53 ... 1'.15 
500 15.71 ..... ;.25 1D.52 -2.00 
547 17.11 .. 6.25 '10.30 
-1.50 
_-..,.-n,_ tl'Ql loadSng 
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p 3: Col ;ction .001l. 
pro-a a8" continued until one reach the 1"8 4 load d ' 
the nece a.1:'J' add1 Uone.l lo d 'If 8 appl1 ry the othe-l'" ' The llU 
1& UK A in d1agram 10 ere thea t1 t ene, 
11 let ort d the ute intain d tha 10 d . 
drop ofr' during traM ter ot the 10 t:roa the to the A t could 1>41 
ob eI'Yed us in the 10 d cella and a tound to be n.sUgible. inS 
oreep e uctlon in 10 d coul be 0 sened ualn the 10& 
toppin up· 0 ratione t h 10 d.a weft 
required 't'alu .. 
nt&1nec1: in the 
11 .• and by 
+ 
... 2.5 ot 
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* see diagram 10 
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c 1 
c4 
c6 
• toloo speoi.aenlt aubJect.a to 
ere Nt up 1:11 laboratory a.ocl there 
tore Ding 
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DIAGRAM 12 : Cracking 
Patterns in Column 
Section Moment 
Curvature Specimens 
10 .1" ftlu .. of lIDI .. t 
a short elJv' (2- , th ) 
to. During thil t , • tallure, 
01 the labor wry h d1 ty tJool. plant (looa in the lOOt of 'e 
r to dr1p alW)8 t clireot13 onto t h of th ... 
.peoim UOD loaa oeU . o. loe4 
oell on all of the • lpeoi_. o:t In. bUi t y ill the 
dqa that toll 'l'bo • three' 8p o· na ere consequently ad: c1 
and t · aua 0\ 10M oel.la repla d. d d t o th ' h1.gb 
ant Talu and tape,,! iJlS h1eh ere . t 1at r ad to 
the 1 ta. 'l . th el r1aental. r u1 t s tor th eo It 
1a elled Ci. C4- and C6 in b1 1Q t b 1 t erpret a in t 1i tot 
this . 
1 
61 
'fA 10: Col: SiiOtiOl1 zp ta 
All result a total. y&lu • 1. 1uti 0..01"88p+ shrl.nk:a 
ct C2 
Depth ot 
• "tram-'fim.- neutral 
821a ot oyer 0!'088 
dqa strata day. section zf~ 
0 1.. 169 127 0 0.165 .50 2 2. 2&t. '60 1}4. 2 0. 296 151 2.340 ,"- t51 5 0.38.3 t51 11 2.437 161 144 12 0.3 , 216 25 2.,581 161 '54 27 0.532 235 60 2.786 160 165 61 0. 4.66 8 136 · 2. 852 167 189 135 0.423 '90 183 3 . 014- 161 181 218 0.556 ,.10 218 3,. 022 163 186 299 0.522 494 302 3. 140 178 240 382 0.575 535 385· 3. 205 167 211 467 0. 609 553 
. 4.57· 3. 321 165 2t4 
547· 3.398 .76 254- ' 552 0.593 555 
f~7: i L 1.872 ~[ 119 I 3t 396 
* ur tram 10 iq 
... co p~ sian pi tift 
'The neut:ral. an. of C2 11.. 10 t. r outs t. t th de}) 
yalu. are u&1 •••• 
C1 b&4 ~'_ preyiJ ly (. . t ) . 
L 10: oont1nu d 
All result re total .,a lu s ie l ' UO+-ore p+shrf.nlca 
o 
2 
5 
12 
26 
61 
• 1'35 
8 
299 , 
383 
422 
468 
551 
C3 
0. 625 
0. 804-
0.976 
1.010 
1.056 
1.258 
1. 9 
1.593 
1,.587 
1.593 
1.611 
1.579 
1.548 
1.649 
e strain·· 
over oross 
seotion 
x10·6 
137 
168 
193 
223 
261 
378 
466 
522 
563 
607 
S66 
591 
610 
605 
, Ti.· , 
daya 
, 
0 
f 2 
H 
25 
60 
136 
183 
i 218 
f 302 
385 
1+57 
Sl.t,7 
10 
Curtature 
-1 
%10-6 
2.928 
'.728 
3.872 
lH022 
4.083 
4-.400 
4.756 
4-.811 
4.806 
5 .. 106 
5.239 
5. 450 
5.57 
yed 
... 1;_:1_, ........ _0._03_'--..1 __ ,.1_6_ ........ I 1.575 ! 1.630 I 
• r from 10 diD 
.. OOIDp 
C4 
Dep'tb of 
n utral. 
axia ot, 
strain 
-155 
146 
1'4.9 
146 
148 
145 
150 
15' 
l5i 
1'5' 
148 
146 
152 
46 I 
62 
Mean .train·· 
OT r ero a 
aeotton 
x10-6 
162 
171 
'87 
t85 
197 
199 
235 
25 
24.3 
271 
24.7 
251 -
290 
8} 
The ut • ot e, li .. tar" outsldJ t he • t101l . t the pth 
Speci C4. he4 been 10 text). 
o 
2 
,. ( 11 . ~ 1 8 
,2. 715 
55S 
S2S 
.1tl. 
" 
t. t.t . . 
0.7,0 
-'-"'."""'" 10: eontlo 4 
G 
}Q 
70 
'16 
1~ 
2:17 
2.2; 
~S6 
228 
226 
2S8 
.'70 
2'8 
as Set'O 
it 
: Co1umnection en t Cun ture Pa re 
•• 
dlq8 2 KNlI 2 
0 4.40 0 1.95 4.21 
1 4.,12 0 2.45 2.35 
2 3.83 0 1.95 3. 25 
,; ' .70 0 1.90 3.,30 
3.45 0 2.00 3. 2S 
5 3.30 0 1.80 3.15 
6 3. 25 0 1.93 2.80 
7 3.40 0 1. 45 4. 25 
8 3.35 0 1.35 3.90 
9 3. 20 0 , 1.70 3.60 
10 3.20 0 1.80 3.35 
12 3 .10 0 1.68 3.52 
14- 3.05 0 1. 85 3. 00 
16 2. 95 0 1 .. 15 3.35 
18 2. 95 . 0 1.70 3.40 
20 2_90 0 1. 70 3.}; 
25 2.80 0 1 .. 70 3.30 
30 2.60 0 1. 80 3.00 
35 2.55 0 1. 60 3. 40 
4.0 2.50 0 1. 63 3.35 
~5 . 2. 40 0 , 1 . 60 3.-40 
50 2.40 0 1 .• 70 3. 10 
65 2.30 0 1 .. 73 2. 80 
80 2. 20 0 1 . 70 . 2. 90 
100 2.20 0 1. 90 2. 25 
125 2. 10 0 1.70 2. 80 
150 1. 95 0 1. 60 2. 90 
200 1. 90 0 1. 66 .40 
250 1.85 0 ' 1.70 2.20 
300 1.80 0 1. 55 3 •. 65 . 
350 1.80 0 1.55 2.60 
400 . h75 0 1 •. 60 2.30 
450 1.70 0 1.50 2.70 
500 ' 1.70 0 . 1.50 2. 50 
550 1.70 0 1. 40 2. 90 
• aaured hom loading 
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» .. 
Thr full 5 oal ' tructurea ".re in'Yesti . :ted de,!' , u tained loot 
18 n hs duration. 
( ) F 1, a reo gular w se mber'IJ ba~ th b aect1a 
tbrou out. • geom try O'f tb t th loads whioh w res appli 
re ah.o n 13 . loada were ;ppll 
.trang floor of to.ry wi cl of holes . t 760 tru., 
It . 8 decided to 1 the 10 r b of the f: ' by of a stn1 
sp del' a ann1.n8 on loadi.n8 point to th othe!". r 
.lUCM .. au by a eo d steel be • 0 s in 1t obliquely. with 
it 8.oWJ1 thl'OU the labe tory floor to ~.....w 
~ 1M ding · bles on 18t&4 of 15 
with a s ho.rt length of 22 d.1 ~ oaUoy 
hrM.4ed d. The bar pas eel throu the floor an 
n'tained t he ' c\ by ana of nut b r:tn r ubb r 
this plate d the unde ' 1d6 of the tlooP. '!'b. n: t 
ea 5 which 0' the ,Jack 
pl ere ' d;r app1y load .. 'If re ... __ ... wvclUg ot te .lon 
dena. rub U' pad load ' 11:8 co · !'$.' 1n th 
25 lck 
steel. 10 eprea r; 
t labonto tloor 
diatribu e the 1 
t 
Oy t 
surfAce, of the. 
p d 
. and the 
dar.ttl.or 
'rh • pads were ue ' to 
aurho and alao introciuce 
a bit re· sp~. 1 t o the loadin It Ul11toJ'llls distri \l 
load wae applied to the torm ot 1 Oaeparate1y applied poiDt 
loadI 160 apart. c1 as pplied 1118 nltc at t of 
hoiet d the load .. aure4 by te.aa1011 of tene ion aprin . 
inoorpora. 111 • ... plate 4. '!he top load ~p r a plied 
t el h 00 hal:f'-1"OQDd ~eo'1otl beal'inS on a tla awe! plate. 
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DIAGRNfL 13: Frame 1 
dial and stra in gauge locations 
. It 
14-6 KN.Qec..,M 
YV yy Y y -" ."y ,...., '"' '"' 
<PI ¢2 ¢3 <P4 CPs CP6 ~ 
01/ members ho ve the t ypica l beam cross section 
4-/ /(1'1 4-1 KN 
2-5M 2-62 NI 2-5M 
1 , 
¢14 <PIS ¢16 0>17 ¢15 epl9 CP20 
T Y 
-e-
13 
-e-
12 
-e-
1/ 
, 
I 
~ 
E 
E 
(Y) 
typ ical arrangement ot stra in ga'Jge 
torge:s 
~ 
d e bber pl and t e conant • 
L08din.g peM'o ~. that 18 t ati of the tinal 10 
a pli t e traation ot the final 1 
tU the tinal T~es ,. re ell d. 
iJ' • oppin up intain , in the + - 2. ,t 
of quint 
f'l ti 1 tlon , en, in 
re 41111J.,~.a:tel.7 t 
1'0 at iDtel"hJ.s ~ log t ' up to 
ot I"ther din 'Were en after the 
tor ' u qu t P riod Q,' 100 r:f8 
i tlon ot the tar ,ta '1.8 8 
, lotio. 
Tal :ea of tu • n tral 
&ZiB pth and detlecUem .at e h 1 cation fU'e shown ' ta 1 12. 
e4 an if 
2. of la , lot! 
ars Bta1.D 
• be 
pplied are. I 15. 
0 
• 
ain laboratory 
floor to loe.cl .a, t to the. cdmei1 
ap r d steel halt 
ih the iI7.t • Duri.DS the ot e 0 001 
. , (bu tre. to' i'O 'e) 10 that algn.it1 t 11 "ay 
be. ill plate 4.. 
ot t din •• tall7.. t t 1& a t C'tioll 0 t t he 
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i-
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~ 
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5: pplicaU ot 10 
of the Iabo tor,y tloo~ .. 
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o I'\' tiona ot ap'}I"~_." __ 
&fiw the of. ~.~ 
tite OJIII..-o 
in d1.agrU 15; 1.6 rP4~~ w 
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int 
X"WllIU.IJ~D were ' 
4lqu t period ot 100 ~ 10 
• i ion or the tar ts 1 a wn 
1. gtha at locatioa. • r-eadiDf!8 live' 
location and 14-
utu 
Pl'OOUS 
den at 
• O~"""'--
or ou.rYature. nctnl ail dep 
t10D are sham 111 uble 13. 
iA 16. 
co<uuu ~ stram 
DIAGRA!.! 15: Frame 2 
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.3i1 rs dia l and stro in gouge locot ions 
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TABLE 12: continued 
Ui's of .train· 
I . 
ea.tmred trom 1.aad1n 
Loeat1oalll I' f ' , 
o I 2 , , I 12 I 26 I ¥> 60 133 218 299 ~ fWJ 550 
1 
' 191 I 1n 210 2(J'f 246 2;1 258 J42 )5' ,6} 374- 390 349 115 18? 118 197 2'6 31 6 255 292 "09 291 299 ?96 28l1-f~ I 167 159 169 182 187 186 206 217 223 228 231 224 4- · 147 '53 162 113 183 192 189 208 215 220 220 226 223 
5 163 17' 157 169 185 196 195 208 219 229. 229 359 229 
6 21" 196 203 233 260 261 282 }11 307 }O1 304- '0') 297 
7 266 228 288 309 352 393 392 416 503 587 559 !lao 494-
8 172 17lt. 192 190 206 219 219 241 248 247 252 245 241 , 
• .. . - -
.. 
-
.. 
10 154- 178 187 183 200 2i} 211 225 234 242 246 24.3 233 
11 173 1"79 188 i98 212 217 231 258 261 269 271 253 243 
12 .. ... 
- - -
,. 
• .. .. 
13 192 221 200 198 205 229 239 233 256 251 254 255 249 
14- 131 140 169 192 227 250 263 34-1 In 4-57 495 606 7,6 
15 14.1 160 165 177 188 209 2O't 2,0 24lt- 248 248 262 254-
16 123 131 145 146 155 164- 166 179 176 181 184- 188 187 
17 1\9 128 140 151+ 167 17' 1n 192 201' 2()4. 2(11 211 206 
18 127 137 . 141· 14' 158 164- 171 f78 189 1'95 198 202 199 
19 128 151 171 201 164 195 , 86 19' 195 t90 19~ 225 219 
20 106 114 t 117 1.20 140 164 156 200 186 185 194 474- 662 
, I • 
, 
1-' 
, - DMsure4 troa the ooJD_ 
--- --
, sOIle looaUona tbe AWVa1. u1a. of .train wu so t8,1:' outside the 8eotion that its d.epth Yalue il5 meaningr.e88. 
:::t 
12s oont1nuec1 
D.tlecttiona during reoo'tefjt, 
TiM 1n dq. meu~ '1 
Location· 
-
'78 ,a1 5&. 587 591 ,,8 1 605 619 I ", 678 
1 , .16 5. 00 . 4",', I 4+90 It.. 95 4.85 4.80 ' 4.80 4.7, 4.75 
2 9.7' 9.35 , .22 ,.22 9.,17 9.02 8.99 8. 92 8.86 8.19 , 1'.00 12.4' 12.,2 12.27 ' 12.22 ,t.a.. 11.94- 11'.86 11.79 11.66 
It. t4..00 1).3' 1}.26, 1,.1' 1,.11 12. 90 12.8' 12.7' 42.6; 12.50 
.5 12.93 '2.37 12.27 ' .2 ..:'9 12.t,.. 11.9.6 H .$ , 11.19 11.11 11.56 
!h65 fJ.27 ,.17 9.12 9.09 8.97 8.92 S.~ 8.81 8.69 
7 4." ' 4-.7' 4..72 4.69 ' tr..&7 4.'7 It.. SO 4.57 t...54. 4.50 
8 0.61 0.66 o.6i 0.61 0.66 0.79 o.6t 0.69 0.69 0.74-
9 0. 97 1 .. ot. 0.99 1'. 02 1.07 i .1? 0.97 1.Oft. 1.OJ. 1.07 
10 1.42 1.45 1.)7 1.'7 1.45 i.4.9 h29 , 1.31 1.}7 1.40 
11 .. 1- te06 ' ... 1.07 .. t.02 - 1.Ott. -1.~ .. 1.17 • 0.97 ' .. 1 . ()4. .. 1 . ()4. ... 1. Oft. 
12 ... 0." - 0.31 • 0. 28 - ,0.28 .. o.,~ - 0.,46 - 0. 25 - 0.36 -0,',' .. 0." 1, O.~ , 0.48 0.48 0.48 0. 4' 0.28 0.48 0. 43 ' 0 . 4.1 0 . ... , 
14- • 5.,08 
.. 4.." .... 4. 91 .. 4.87 ' .. 4.88 - 4.8) - 4.78 • 4.78 - 4.,72 - 4.67 1, .. 9.,8, 
.... 9." ... , .. 4.5 * 9.'7 ... 9.35 - 9 .. 19 ... 9.09 - , .02 - 8.99 ... 8. 89 16 ... 1'. 26 ... 2. 8, .12.1J -12.62 .1,2. 60 ",1 2.ltO -12.24- -1 2.11 .12.~ •• 1.96 
17 .i4-.20 .~~.6' -1,.,6 -1,.4-' . -'11.44- -1, . 2) .1,.06 -1 2.9~ -12.00 -12.7' 18 .',.'fj ... 1 . 62 -1 2.55 -12.47 ... 12.42 .1.2.22 ... 12.Oit. .11.94- ... '1 .,1 ... 11.73 
'9 .. 9.68 .. 9 • .3' - 9.32 ' .... 9 . 22 ... 9.2' .. 9.Oit. ... 8.91.- ' .. 8.92 .... 8. 86 ... 8.76 
20 .. lwSO . - ,...67 .. 4..65 .. 4-.62 .. 4.. 62 ... 4.5.5 ... 4..50 .. 4.41 .. 1+..:47 tit 4.42 
.... 414 .... 1' 
9081 t1 ve aetleotioca a.n arde the inaide ot tNt r .. 
~ 
aAJIW.I:l 12, 
-1 
598 
1 -0.556 ..0.522 -0.522 ...o.5S' ...0.507 -0 __ 55' f -0.48, -0. 485 -0.4,2 ... 4. 7· 
2 1.221 1.000 1.179 
" .100 f •• ~ 1.'" ... m 1.'89 1.091 1.064-
.3 1.907 1. 821 1.800 ' ."7 1.786 1. 743 1. 714- 1 .• 679 1.743 1.621 
2. 257 2.171 2.22i 2. 14,3 2.171 2.079 2.064 ' 2.100 1. 94-' 
2. 057 2.071 1.,86 2. 021 1. 941 1.9.64- 1. 871 1, 871 1. 807 
1.286 1.100 0.879 1.143 1,121 1.036 1. 056 
·.043 ~ .OO7 
7 -1.286 -0.09' -0.064. -o.tH» -0.071 -o.Q50 -o.Q6l.. . -0.<;>71 ...0.064- . -0.107 
9 -1.771 -1.486 ... t.6OO · 1.507 -1.56l. .. 1.4-9, .. 1 .. 564- .. 1. 450 .1.464- ' -1.54.5 
'} 0 .049 0.'0't2 0. 027 0.1t4 0. 062 0.075 0.051 0. 020 0. 046 0 •. 0'. 
10 1.,,6 1.8,6 1.829 1.964- 1,8,6 1.76t. [ 1.850 1.657 1. 8CX) 1.a21 
11 
-1.364- -0.800 - 1. 4-57 -1. 264 
-1 .4-9' -1.~ -1.,64- ~ .'29 . • 1.''''' -1.,14 
12 -o.()O& 0.-0,8 0.'78 0. 020 0.010 0 . 015 0 . 001 0. 020 0 .031 0 . 005 t, 1 .• 69' 1.779 1.74.' 0. 174- 1.157 1. 67' 1 671 .. 1. 700 1 . 614- 1.757 
14- 0. '57 0.386 0.44-, 0. 500 0.400 0 .54' 0. 579 0.557 0. 550 0 .. 543 i5 1.'50 1.J79 t./fOO 1.521 1.429 1.lt.'''' 1. 49' i . 1JJ7 1, '29 1. 16 , .136 3.12' .'5 .121 3.0,6 2.99' 2. 979 , . 01lt. '.000 ' .000 2.943 11 2.507 2. 2,6 2. 200 2 . ~19 2.m 2. 200 2.19' 2 •. 19} 2. 179 2.'4.3 
18 1.5S0 I 1.364 1.421 1.'93 1.307 1. 300 1. 221 1.150 1.143 1.1 
19 . 1.54' . 1.4.57 I 1 • .54.' 1. 4.'6 1.,86 0.989 1.'50 1. 343 ' .307 1.229 
20 I 0.100 ! O. &:lO : 0.5q.3 . 0. '60 0.446 0.800 0.400 0.'83 0 .389 . 0,240 
41 cl1a 13 
'081 tl •• OU"Q.tu~. 1nd1oat4J t.-l.ton on Vle ide of the f: -
\2f 

81 
c} Continuo b • A pair of wo span continuous b er 
s !ned loot 18 ntha duration. The b ere loaded It 
as ShO\fll in plate 6 and t . re ul t · .~ a raged .1SO t t th e£t ots ~ t 
eight we excl.uded. Th principal advant in testing 
this is th t ach will I e it as f · for oth r.. T 
"''!:o,_try ot e be hioh \7 r& appU ,are hown in d1a 
loads ',II r appli d U8ing tensio aprln o·f 20 pac1ty; 
of the pring u to gni tude of the load. a.ch loa 
li d ry t 0 prin one each 31 o f the t • loa .88 trans terred 
to th be 
a priJl 
i a ball seating at soh end of t e spring 
d u.t one n4 with len of thread rod 0 
vry 
t the 10 
uld rectly wit n t . st ~ . 1,0 din« 
,. perlo d tally, tat 18 a tractio ot the tin 10 
at on loc t i fraction at the ot r 10'0 tiona til 
d. By "topping up· op tlon th 10 
+ inta.1n d in th ran 
- 2. of the qui d ~ lu ••• 
Strai den wer t aken at the 10 t1on1J n 
17; din B ly aft r lOQY.ll.ufS 
eq al intenal b tw .en oINt8" tiona ot 
appmx i tion ot ' ., tar tsi 
16 1 gth ere provi d d loe tlon. The r_~~ wen 
pro a e4 nd b 
oh 1004, ion 
r ~ neutral axia d.p~ d defleotion t 
aho iil table t4-. 
and i ' 8h~D in !11apua 1 

DIAGRAM 17: Cont inuous Beam 
each member has the typ ical beam cr oss section d ial and stra in gO lJgc locations 
l50mm'l r= 2·5M - 20M / 1'75M "I ~Omm 
\$1 $2 ¢J $4 cPS $6 ¢7 cPt ¢C) ~D cP11 ¢12 ¢13 <P14 ¢ IS <P16 41~ 
7-0M 3'5M J 
~ 
DIAGRAM 1 8 : CraCking Patterns in Continuous Beams 
!ABL! 1': t.l Results, Frame 
J.ooatlon* 
0 I 1 5 12 26 60 144- 218 299 ,82 466 551 
1 
- "Ej- 1.98 - 2.18 - 2. '4 .. 2.46 .. 2.82 • , .07 ... , . )0 - , . 4-5 .. ) . 66 ' ... ' . 71 - 3.7' 2 • 2. 21 - 2. '9 2.72 .. 3.00 .. ' . 15 ' ... ' .73 .. 4.11 .. 4. 45 .. 4.10 .. 4. 98 
- 5.05 ... 5. 0, , 
- i, ' ... 2.18 .. 2.54 ... 2.n 
- 2. 95 ' .. ' . 51 .. 3.86 ... 4. 11 
- 4.. '9 - 4..70 ... 4.. 55 - ~h12 
4- 0.99 0.99 0.98 1.01 0.91 1,.09 0. 61 0 . 84 1 . 12 1. 22 "' .42 1.'7 5 1. . , . 65 1.70 1.15 ' 1.,n 1.8, 1. 98 1.9' 2.13 2. 29 2~57 . 2.51 1.8.5 1. 75 1. 68 . 1. 75 1. 68 1. SO 1. 00 2. 29 2. 10 
7 4.29 , 4.09 4.06 4.47 5.00 5.B2 6.40 S.ts . 7.41 7. 92 8. 15 8. 20 
e 6, 12 6.~ 7. H 7. 65 · 8. 00 . 9. 25 10, 1) 11 .02 11 . 84- 12. 5.5 12.88 13.00 
9 8 . 10 8.59 9.42 10,16 10 • .57 12.19 1'.26 14.38 15.47 16.4' 16.97 17,04 
10 8.51 8." 9.91 10.7~ 11 .15 12. 90 ' 1J.t,.07 . 15.24 i6.46 17.50 18. 08 18. 16 11 8.0, 8. S1 9.,2 10.08 10. 49 12.1 2 15.12 14.'0 t:; . '9 16.36 16.84 16.97 
12 5.89 6.27 6.91 7.47 7.eo 8.99 9.66 10,69 11 .,J 12.24- 12. 62 12.70 
1) 4.4.5 4.10 !;.08 5.46 5. 66 6. 45 7. 01 7.49 8. 05 8. 48 8. 66 8.76 
1 It. ... 1. 21 ... 1.27 .. 1' . 37 • 1.30 - 1.1.tO .. 1.55 . - 1.47 ' - 1.5S , - 1. 63 - 1. 65 - 1.78 - 1. 80 
1.5 ... 1.75 
- 1.70 ... 1.75 - 1.f!1 - 1. 80 - 1.91 • 1 .. 88 - 1.96 .. 1.96 . .. 2. 08 .. 2. 26 ... 2 . 1} 
16 ... 1. 24 .. 1.1,4- • 1 .17 ... 1. 24- - 1. 0) ... 1. 09 "" 0. 86 • 0.97 ... o. 8lt. - 0. 86 ' - 1.02 - 0.94-
17 1.70 1." 2. 26 2. 54- 2. 84. ' ' . 51 4.09 4.~5 l,.. 98 5.,6 5.3' 5. 46 18 2." 2.62 2.95 3. 25 1.56 4. 29 4.98 5.54 5 . 94 6. 32 6. 27 6.40 19 2. 4-t 2.6It. ' 2.69 2. 72 ,.00 , . 63 It.. a4 l.J. 75 I 5. 08 5.36 5. 2' 5.30 
• H. c1ia1llJ'Gl 14 
A' be .. looe.t1OM dolfftWard ~fl.ctlon. are weit1 .. , at column locations deflectl, 'liUWfu-nm the 
ina1dt of the 7-,..a"". re itt ... 
& 
TABLE 11: oont1nuea 
. -6-1 Cun-tuna unae"lua.ln." load. X 10 .. 
. . 
Looa'blon .• t 
'rime in <la.Y* meaaure4 trom load1nG 
o l .. .... , .-....... . . r , 26 61 5 12 144 218 299 382 466 5.51 
l ' t -0. 911 - 1.026' -1.009 -1 .155 -1.'9, ... 1,"9 -1 . 7;2 -1. 804 . -1.887 -1 . 92' -1 . 917 
2. 048 - 2.,16 ... 2.591 -2.67, ... ' .048 ... '.3f!l ... 3. 679 .,.869 ... 3. 964 . - 4.066 -4. 214-, 0). 8:53 -4. 167 
-4.", -4.,;67 -5.150 - 5.591 ·,. 962 ... 6. 371 .. 6 .7~ ... 6. 838 .. 6. 881 
4 1 •. 869 · 2. 226 2. §,O ' .5n , .22' 3. 560 3.S" 9.. 2tl,. 4.494- 4 • .554 4.589 
S 1 • .399 1.595 1 . ~'1 1.661 2.095 . 2 .. .304- 2 .~58 2. 679 2. 869 2. 9lt.1 2.;17 
6 0. 619 ' 0 •. 667 0. 070 0.8.6 0.988 · 1. 101 1. 208 1. ,J8t 1. 488 1 ~S'O 1. 500 
7 -0. 021 -0.089 . ...0. 008 -0. 112 OO.O}8 0.246 O.~34 Q.'~ 3. 435 o.,n . Q.' 8 0. 8,6 . 0.929 1. 057 0.957 '_'29 · 1.529 1. 751 1 . 8;0 2. 0CX> 2.09' 2.157 9 2. 1fX) 2.71tD 2. 940 . 2.920 3.58, , . 650 ' . 971 4 . 100 4 .. 286 4-. 464- 4.4.'3 
10 .. 
- -
. 
-
.-
'" 
.flO .. . .. .-
1-1 2.1ltO ' 2. 480 2..6'7 2.766 ,.22' , . 529 ' .779 ' .936 ' 4.150 4.2,6 4. 2' 
12 O. 9f>7 f . 182 1. 164- 1. 2C11 1.4;0 1. 686 2. (X)() 2.1 21- 2 271 2.,07 2.311 « 
." o.~5 1.060 0.,122 0.055 0. 184- · 0. 219 O .. 2~ 0. 291 0 . )22 0 .. '14- 0 .. '5' . 14 -0. 815 - 1 . 804. ... 1 . 1.19 .. 1.173 -1 .363 -1 .506 ... 1. 667 .... 1,,&tQ ... i ~ 87' .. 2. 000 -1 . 952 
15 . -1.6J.' .1 . 804- -1 . 952 -2,,036 - 2.316 - 2 .. 482-- .. 2. 601 .. 2.8'3 ... 2. 976 -2. 994 ... ' . 054-
t6 - 2,829 .J.2JJ ·, .48" , .... ,.619 · .. ~167 -4e060 4 . 286 .. 4.,48 ... 4,756 -4. 899 -4. 899 
17 1,919 2. 124 2. '00 2. 400 2, 951 3. 262 } . 661 '.'70 t..J63 4. 482 • 4.566 18 1 .. ,'6 1. ,12 i ,.,72Q 1.720 2. 107 2.,,1 2. 625 2. 86,3 ' . 018 3. 179 , . 155 
19 0. 8'9 0. 958 0. 994 1.060 1 . 244- 1.524 1",601 1.8', 1.893 1.95' ' 2. 0;'0 
.. .-
.. .-
• a •• diaeram "'4 
At bli8ll looatiou pOaitive OUrftt~ •• indioat. tend.on at the undere1de, at column looati0n.8 'POSitive 
ou .... turea Wiaat. tel18ton at the 1nalde race. 
,", not take at location 10 u the loadinlt arrangement restrioted ae 
" 
~ 
TABLE 1.3: OOttttnu.d 
Depth of neutral e.xia of strain·· under sustained load 
'.rime in d4ye measured traa loac11ng I 
Location-
a 5 12 26 61 11tJt, 218 299 382 466 551 
, .. 
-
... ... .... .. 
-
... .. 
- -2 188 19' 18, 200 2()4. 231 2,6 240 248 24' 248 , 141 142 , 145 152 154 174- 177 180 182 182 186 
4 189 187 I 182 185 200 221 221 21'9 221 223 227 
5 
-
-
.. 
."" ... .. ... . 
- - -
- .. 
6 
- - - -
.. .. 
- -
.. 
-
... 
7 
- -
.. .. ... 
-
.. 
- -
• -a i85 170 180 186 201 229 2.35 2'9 252 248 257 
9 132 141 14.3 149 151 . 169 177 183 1'90 188 194-
10 .. .. .. 
-
.. ... 
-
- -
• 
,.. 
11 151+ 150 152 151 163 176 184- 188 195 196 203 
12 168 172 165 172 194 222 226 2}O 238 238 ~51 
'3 148 \27 189 ~84 '70 • ... ... .. .. .. 
1l,. 
-
.. iii> .. 
-
II'! • 
-
.... • ... 
1S .... 
-
... 
-
... , .. ... ... 
- - -Hi 161 15lt. 159 166 166 200 200 208 210 209 215 
17 172 168 169 i6%. 177 197 193 198 196 194 199 
I 18 
- - -
..- .... .. .. 
_. 
... ... 
-I 
" 
.. ... 
- -
I . .,. .. ... 
-
.. 
- -I 
-._ 4ia.a'8lll 1,. 
• til. cQIIlPftsaiOll tao. 
At. tlw n.-utral a.x1a 0'" stain " ction t it. depth 
Yal.u. 18 .eanUua ..... 
Strain 1'ea41ng. wen not \Men at location 10 aa the, loadlnR arr&nRement restr1ot, 1!I.OQUCJ. s 
~g ~'t oont 1nllAlG ... 6 . 
load.. X 10 · 
.. 
Time in dqe m. __ ~ from loe4.1D-
LooatiOllIll 
0 I , 42 26 61 144, 218 a99 382 I 466 r 551 
1 185 225 219 a67 ,08 54.1 460 3M 544- 5}9 J7 
2 tao 2t4- 219 266 318 44., 501 544- 586 581 6 , 154- t77 193 2,8 2n 416 459 .509 .54B 559 '92 
4- 167 '94- 207 219 322 429' 46lt. 501 545 .558 5 
5 16} 184- 191t- 209 J2J .. ,,1 46, 511 556 561 591 
i ,l,.2 181 196 21J '09, '92 424 461 50} 5'" 545 
14 181 195 223 262 293 421 445 528 '48 5J3 569 15 184- 201 238 265 } 11 434- 470 534- ;62 564- 59 
'6 171 ' ,75 210 24.1 279 406 429 49' ;24 533 564 17 .4.1 148 162 ,60 2}1 ,10 ' 42 J89 421 422 l~' 18 14.9 156 113 176 . 245 348 . 57; 424- 465 4£)9 504 
19 152 172' 2~ 193 27) 396 431 4.95 5,1 5:3'4 571 
-
'._- di-..na 14-
COlIq)"¥e1on atra4.n p:OSi t1 ... 
~ 
fABLE 1,= oontinue 
Uon- , ..... ---.-
586 587 6a7 
1 l - 1. . 55 -1 . 4,1 ... 1 .. z..5 . -1'.45 -1 .42 .1 .42 -1 .40 ... 1 . 42 ' .1." ... 1., 
-2." . 2 . 11; "2. 1i - 2. 01 .1 .98 -2, 01 - 2.01 -1 . 96 -1 . 
3 ! -1. 98 i 1.90 i.as 1.8' 1.18 1.78 1.83 1.83 1.10 1. 47 4 0.46 0,,46 0. )8 0. ,6 O.ll 0. , 1 0 . 20 0 . 18 0 . 25 0. 15 
5 1. 09 1.01. 1. 04- 0. 99 0.94 0. 91 0. 74- 0.71 0.76 0. 66 
0.76 0.19 0. 74- 0.69 0.66 0.43 0 . 4-1 0.46 0. , 8 
7 .~';'5 , . 26 ,.20 3. 05 ,.00 ' .00 2.92 2.92 2 .. 87 2. 67 8 5. 64 5. 1.,.1 5.33 5.1(; 5.08 5. 0' 4. 95 4.90 4.85 4..5 
9 7. 19 6.91 6.8l 6.58 6.48 6. 40 6. 27 6. 20 6. 12 5. 69 
10 7.26 6.98 6. 86 6.60 6.45 6. 38 6. 27 6. 15 6. 07 5 . 61 
11 7. ,1 6." 6.80 6.58 6.48 6.40 6. 27 6. 20 6. 12 5. 72 12 5.66 ,.1Ji .5 . 4.1 5 . 21 5.'" ,", 11 5. 00 5.00 4.90 5." l' 4..50 4.37 4. 42 40.22 4.. 19 4-.17 4. 09 4-.06 4..0& 3. 1,.. 
-o.4.J -0. 28 -0. 36 -o.JO -0. 25 -0. 28 -0. 18 ..0. 18 ...0. 22 ...0. 1, 
15 iO. 56 -0.56 -0.56 .0.46 -0. 4.5 -0. 1.,.3 ~.26 -0. 28 -0. 30 -0 .. 1 
16 0. 18 0 . 20 0. 25 0. ,0 0.56 0." 0 . 51 0.48 0. 79 0 . 61 17 2. 92 2. 87 2,82 2. 74 2. 72 2.74 2.85 2.85 2.77 2. 72 
18 ,.25 , . 18 3. 12 3.07 3.05 , .OS , .is 3 . 18 3. 07 3.00 
19 2. 4:1 I 2. )4- 2. 31 2.29 2. 41 2.41 2. 59 , 2. 54- 2. 34- 2. ,1 
.... cU.a~ 14-
t beaa looat1.QDj dowmrard deflections are pOllitt" •• at column locations detlect10ms towrarda 
1ib. ina1de of the frame an 'P081t1Te. 
co 
'-0 
"'I GOrlt1nue4 ... 6 .. 1 CUl"Yatures duJ:'ina reoo"et'Y. x 10 
Tim. in ~. maaoured from loacUn 
I 
tlol1* , 586 I 587 588 59] £)01 16C11 I 615 I 628 I 6lt2 
1 - 1.012 -o. 9l..6 -o.8li9 -0. 681 -0.869 -0.887 ...0.821 ...0.923 -0. 899 ..0.8.59 
2 -2. 476 ... 2.)$ -2.411 .. 2. 286 - 2.256 ' ... 2. 2;0 ·2.214- - 2.173 . 2. 149 ... 1. 99 
} 
-3. 62, ·'. 441 .. ' . 411 -3 . '57 ·3.286 -3 . 262 · ... 3. 2'2 ·3. 202 - 3. 2.38 -3. 042 . 
4- 1.970 1 . 881 1. 92, 1.768 1.702 1.780 1. 816 1.661 1.441 1.76 
5 1 . 821 1.744 1.,714- 1. 619 ' 1. 744 1.685 t .~9 1.679 1. 589 1.39,' 
0. 813 O. B}} o .. n4. ow8l..5 0.875 0.815 0.786 Q.780 Q. 8Olt. ' 0.708 
7 0 . )79 ' 0.'5' 0. ' 34- ' 0. ,19 0.339 0. ,,6 0.348 0.328 0. '7' 0.,4.' e 1. 343 1.,,6 1.307 1, 279 1.!S7 1. 271 1. 271 0~'130 1. J4j 1. 250 , 2.'50 2. 200 2. 19' 2.,119 2;186 2. 09' 2.100 2.136 2. 057 2.007 
10 
- • -
.. 
- • 
-
... ... • 
11 2. 207 2.093 2.093 2.079 2. 029 2.021 2. 000 1.99) i .. 986 1.843 
12 1. 571 1 .521 1.486 1. 486 1.5,6 1.457 1.590 ' 1.4.50 1. 44-3 1.407 1, 0.367 0.385 0,'91 0.36, 0.391\ 0.352 ' 0. 380 O.'7} 0.36, 0.401 
14- -1 .036 .1 ,.030 ..0. 935 -0.976 -0.917 -O.9l64 -0.881 -0.827 -1. 206 -0. 696 
15 "'1;6C1 . 1.,36 .. 1.w..6 . - 1 ,,63 -1 .~17 
-1.'75 -1 . 262 .1.}51 .. 1.'21 .. 1.179 
16 
-2.292, ' .-2. 214. ;.2.,161 , .. 2. 107 ,- 2.101 -2. 060 -1.976 -1 .899 ... 1.89' -1 .7)8 
t1 2.167 2. 095 2.066 1.94.1 1. 929 1.911 1.92, 1.89} 1. 881 1.72J 
18 1. 673 1. 631 1. 619 1.518 1.571 , 1.512 1.476 1. 4.'5 1. 482 1.l,.11 
19 1 .1 6~ , ~ .060 1 .024. . 0 . 91' 1.536 0.86, 0.150 0.714- 0.174 6.72 
t beam l()(Jationa. positl •• curvature-a indicat. "lon at th. undenia.t. at cal: locations 
poal. t1 vt ouns:b.11"81 1ndio&'. tension at the i n.1 
trfl1n Na41rut. were not en at looet1on 10 the loadin arrangement restrioted aoo 
.' 
\.0 (,) 
1,: oont1nu.d 
Depth of n.utnll a:d.. of etre1J1" dur1.ng reoo'Vor,y 
1 ( F 1 - , 
Time in daya meaaured from I t>ad1n 
,tion· 
586 . 587 588 593 601 fi:)7 61.5 628 I W 
1 . ' .. .. .. .. 
- - I .. 2 ... - - .. , 20, 202 19A 19A 197 200 205 21P. 200 ~. 4- • .. • .. ... .. 
5 ... .. .. .. .. flO • .. ... 6 !-'. 
-
.. .. .. 
-
<)it .. 
7 ... ... ... .. .. 
-
.. 
-
.. 
a ,0, 302 29~ ,0, '307 ,OR ,~~ ,~ "~ '3 9 230 2,5 2.2A 229 22A 2'7 24:- 25 I!. 243 25!:. 
10 ... ... .... .. 
-
.. .. 
-
.. 
11 24' 21+7 2' 8 2'9 241 244 25.5 270 252 27' 12 285 290 282 28, 27J.. 2U 297 , 21 30' 32? 
1, .. ... 
-
.. ... ... .. .. • .. 
14- .. .... .- ... .,. ~ ... ~ -15 .. .. .. ... • ... .. 
16 ... • 
-
'! ..- ~ .. . .. 
17 
-
.. ~ • ~ .. ... 
18 ... .. ,. ... .. ... ... 
19 ... ... ." ... .. tit .. 
s,. 41agre 14.-
............... WNW1 ~m the comprueion tl 
,t .:>ma locations the nllUtral aD.s at strain 1fsa 80 t ar out s i de the seoti on that i ta de'Dt h 
train read1nQ . ... not ,t 1ocation 10 .Q~ arran~ment aOMes . 
\t) 
-
fABLl 11, oontlnue4 
... 
• tnAn oYe.r croee eeot1.on 4ur1b.g ",ooYeX'Y, It 10 
-from loe4in 
587 I 588 .593 601 , I. fAIl t 615 628 642 
-t 386 377 351 ,365 346 .347 )64- 383 350 
2 Jt4.1 4" . Jpj 419 406 403 ltJo lt46 406 , 374 )50 )'3 )29 319 326 "9 "59 )25 4- 3q,1 31' 289 '288 29() 284- 30S . 319 ,01 
5 424- 408 ,88 384 389 '94- 412 429 391 
6 )86 368 34.9 l 344 349 351 ,66 300 ", 14- 401 385 361 312 
'5' '5' 369 394- 34'1 15 406 402 '71 '79 ,69 3~ 383 402 l71 16 370 341 .:s2; )24- 312 315 332 3.51,. 315 
17 309 294 276 276 . 261 274- 295 '13 274 
18 ,54- 341 323 '23 324 329 3lt1. '70 325 
19 4O/t. I 385 ,61+ )79 ,,1 366 '74 394 . 361 I 
-~ 14-
Compru.ion ..atratn posi t1 ft. 
I 686 
341 
4C4 
'23 
26.5 
,63 
,26 
359 
369 
314-
276 
324-
'39 
'0 
N 
T'ABt l ' 4-: xpe' tal Re u1 t • Con tin 0 
fl ctiona un er WI tain 
," 
in~. 'ur trom load1ng 
lao t1on· 
0 2 6 13 27 59 136 
'I 0.09 0 . 10 0 . 10 , 0 . 10 o.it 0 . 13 O. Q2 
2 5. 89 6.40 6.71 6.99 7. 35 8. 01 8. 89 
3 1 92 11 . 89 12.46 12. 95 13.58 1 17 16.31 
4- eS6 15. 1.8 , 15 .eo 16. 51 17. 30 18.62 20.55 
5 14.34- 15. 57 16. 29 16. 93 17. 74- 19. 20 21.19 
6 12. 2,3 1,.,0 13. 92 '1 49 15.19 ' 16. 4-1 18. 24-
7 8. 18 8. 89 9.31 9. 69 10.16 11 . 03 ' 12. 17 
, 8 3. C6 3.98 4. 18 33 lN52 1+.89, 5 :~ 9 0.06 0.07 0.07 o.Cf/ 0.07 0.08 o. 
10 
- 0.59 .. 0. 6lt. - 0.66 ' - 0. 69 - 0.13 - 0.78 .. 0. 89 
11 .. 0.79 
- 0. 84- - 0. 89 ,. 0 . 94- .. 0.98 - 1.08 - 1. 21' 
12 .. 0. 71 .. c.76 
- C.BO ... 0.84- - c. 86 , - 0.96 - 1,.,06 
13 - 0.56 62 - 0.62 
, 
- 0. 65 - 0.68 - 0.74- - 0. 78 .. 
14 
-
43 ' - 0 .46 ... 0 .. 48 - 0.50 ' .. 0. 50 - 0.52 .. 0. 56 
15 
- 0. 30 - 0. 31 .. 0.32 
- 0.32 - 0. 32 -0.3' ... 0. 33 
16 
- 0 . 13 - C. 14- .. 0 . '4- - 0 . 14 - C. 14 - O. 1J.t, ... 0 . ,13 
17 
-
. 10 ... 0. 10 r - 0. 11 - 0 . 11 - 0.10 .. 0. 12 - 0. 11 
r ' oontinu \ 
Lo ati • 
256 '00 345 }91 424- 461 547 
f 0. 16 0. 17 0.17 C. 16 0.22 0. 16 0 . 18 
2 9.46 9. 62 9. 88 9.95 1'0 .. 06 10 .,1~ , 10. 30 . 
:5 17. 29 17. 55 18. 07' 18. 18 ' 18.41 ' '8.56 18. 80 
4- 21 . 79 22 .. 13 22.76 22. 90 , Z.;4 23. 33 2:}.67 
5 22. 43 2~ .. 79 23 . 4-t 23 . S8 23. 83 24.00 34-
6 '9. 29 . 1,.60 20.'7 20.32 20.5' 20. 74- 2' .02 
1 12. 91 13. 08 13. 56 13. 67 13. 83 ~3 .96 '4.. 17 
S 5.7' 5. 82 6.00 6.05 -6. 11 6. '5 6.30 
9 0 . 18 0 . 16 C. 1} C.os 0 . 12 0. 58 , 0. 59 
10 
- 0. 97 ... 0. 91 - 0. 99 .. 0. 99 - 1. 02 - 1. 02 - 1.03 
11 
- 1. 27 - 1. 28 - 1.31 .. 1. 32 , - t .33 .. 1. 35 ... i .. }7 
, 12 - 1. 12 ... 1. 13 
- 1. 16 - 1.16 . - 1;16 ... 1. 1,6 - 1,. 17 1, 
- 0.80 
- 0. &1 - .82 - 0.80 .. O.BV - 0. 80 ... 0. 80 
14-
- 0 . SG - 0. S8 
- 0. S6 - 0.55 - 0 .. 51t. - 0.54- - o. 
15 - 0. 33 - 0. 32 
- 0. 3' .,. O~}' ... 0. 32 .. 0. 32 - 0 . 32 
16 
- 0. 14- ,- . 14- - 0 . t2 - 0 . 10 - 0 . 12 ,- 0 . 1'2 
- 0 . 10 
17 - 0. 19 -0. 13 .. 0 . 18 
- 0. 13 - 0 . 1a - 0.. 18 - 0. 18 
--
Down. rd aot1ons are iti .~ 
217 
0 . 12 
,.'0 
11. 01 
21. 
22.06 
18. 98 
12. 73 
5. 63 
O .. r:fl 
- 0. 94-
- 1.25 
- 1 . 10 
- 0. 80 
- 0.56 
.... 0.33 
.. 0. 11' 
- 0 . 13 
10&4 
,. 
,._"-
93 
, 547 
0. 16 
3.CIt. 
5. 17 
6. Hi 
6.6, 
6.03 
28 
1.85 
- o.OJ 
' .. 0 . 20 
- 0.,0 
.0.19 
- 0. 02 0.05 
0. 05 
0.05 
. - O. U" 
it..: J continu 
Cunatu 
ured from 1 ding Lo ' tioo·~--~----~--------~--~------------------~ o 2 5Jt. t,6 215 258 
2 0. 911 ' .057 i.'" 1. 325 1.519 1 . 771 1. 864- 1. 921 , 3 2. 619 2. 854- 2. 911 , . 116 3. 409 3 . 907 4-. 'Olt. 4. 125 
4 1+e12O 4.340 4.533 682 5.5'~ 5. 671 5. }6 '5. 940 
5 3.400 3.593 3.729 4. 20 '. 4. 423 4-. 8 4-. 968 5. 025 
6 , . 260 3.420 ),.160 4 . 001: 4. 207 4.. 816 914- 5.035 
7 0. 461 0. 568 0. 614 0.651 0 . 750 0940 1.001 1. 126 1. 149 
8 -1.. 011 1. 019 - 1. 125 - f . 246 -1 .407 -1 .• ,543 -'1 . 821 -1.921 1. 979 , 
10 . 420 750 81' 980 -4 .. 009 '-5.·146 -5 .• 066 -5. 836 5 .. 964-
H .. 2 .. 648 -2. 791 -2.91~ -3 .007 -3.507 -3. 282 -3.654 "" . 861... 3. 932 
12 .1 . )59 t . 52lt. .1 .59.3 -1. 6Q. · '.782 . 1.957 -2. 250 - 2. 368 2. 404-
13 -0. 531 .501 ...0.525 ""O.5~ -0. 639 -0.7.3 ...:0. 681+ ...0·.931 0.97 
14- 0.. 083 0.952 on 0.088 olin, . 0. 163 O.~2 0. 256 0. 283 
15 0. 054 0. 046 0.070 0. 06q. 0 . 102 . 0 .140 0 •. 197 0 . 234- 0. 25 
16 0. 010 I 0.070 0.067 0. 04.9 0 . (1J7 0.. 149 0. 228 0 . 250 0.. 275 
tiOn· , 
}OO 31+7 ~ 461 547 5407 
,2 2. ()C)l.. 2. 086 2.086 2. 125 2. ,6lt. 1. 14.' 
3 196 .,lt6 . a. .3~ 4. 432 539 0. 788 
4 6.0J~ 6. 168 '6. 286 6.339 6.1+19 10 5 5. 02' 5. 2,6 : 5. 24.3 5. 325 5.'" 6 5. t4- 5. 'U 5.386 5.~3 , 5. 461 
1. 561 
0. 359 
2. 265 . 
7 1. 164- 1. 25' ' . 289 ' 1. 272 1.305 1. 391 ' 0.956 . 
8 .".1. 982 2.1~ -2.1~ - 2. 119 ... 143 -2. 264- -0. 518 
10 
-6. 162 . 340 - 6.426 -6.573 -6.543 -6. 646 - 2. 548 
1f 
-3.982 . 086 .150 .. 197 .175 '-4 254-
'2 , - 2. 411 19 -2. 507 - 2.·523 -2. 571 - 2. 611 -1 . 512 1.0. 662 : 13 •. 9n .1. 054- -1. 071 . 1.065 -'f • . toa.. -1 . 131 -0.567 1. 0. 272 ' . 2 0.338 0.31, 0. 320 0. 310 O. }4.1 
15 O.2~ 0. 3t8 0. 332 . 0.328 o . :I 0. 327 0.34>7 
• 6 O~292 ' O.~31 0.3t9 0. ,,,}8 0. '73 0. '85 1..49 
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• C _ P in Plain CODeNt! 
Cre&p in the b1'08.d88tenae, ely e tim -dependent d to tion of a 
terial · d r constant externally applied str 8, i8 a eno n exhibit d 
~ trials (40) . 
or reaina d 1 ti cs J 
all of hi h ve rphoua tructure. 
well kno-.n toexbihit creep under q ite low strea 8 t ro • 
Ina ed, the result.! of te ta 0 pI tie. p r&pex in dels v been 
u _ . in ·an effon d tb b viour of te r in oroe! 
concrete truotur 15 UDder a tain load. Q ep of rp 
t d - • 18 ge raUy a be1n p "'~LUJJ.I. t.lY via oo-elaatl c in 
nature . ttl it ia du flow . . co anied by the gradual. tranat r 
of 10 d to an elastic in The te "viscou f1 It 
impli.. t of particlea one o ... er e other in e8 e tiall7 1 J' 
er withO\1t alanitioant --c'Id.n& or tra ntatlo of partiolea. 
ted 1 generally exhibit creep t all a there pp rII to b. 
no atrea belOIt whioh creep d • not oocur t t. of oreep t 8l\Y 
ti r 1 ding sen rally inoreasea ' th the i tu ot the a tained 
stress . The ... 1.oo-ela.~o natur ot tb ' dero .y e de tro,y t 
high atr su. Creep of rphoua e%tenai .... ly int 
uaing rheolo cal t ahn1qu •• (39) . tiOll ot tn. 
t.rial ie to that of dell 00 ot r1n e1 t. (st" • 
proportional to strain) d daahpot 1 - nt (tre a proportional to rat. 
of strain) in ~ ~ard. •• aal/or parallel . • del. provi 
differential equ int.grat d d w1 th th beha ... 1o' 
of the teri&l . Jiheolo&y provides what ia .... nti U7.- th tielu"s 
.y. "11 .. " of creep. 
ConCln1. 
t 
.. 
98 
paeeage of .'eta floes tfte eOfte .. _ iftto the ea?dreameftt, heDee the aariuMi 
ifttl:amee of amb£'en:\ pel~l.e 1111.1 M1:y OR Q"ep Y aGAoPete. further 
part of ere p in ors t th internal. rearran nt of .. t r . 
Vi OOUB flow of orys lline flOif of te alao contri ute. 
he tlldy of creep in co crete 13 further e plicat.a. by f shr, 
t to ageing and th low t nail tren of the 
I add! t1on., the term "conorete" brae mat rials 
wide 0 C , t t ype • 8. • rut 1% proportiona. 
led to a te denc,Y to, tudy creep of concret in isolation tr other 
rphous teriala. here s been a oorrespondin tendency to study e p 
of t rials separately t oreep of cr.yataJ.line terials . 
Consequ tly a 0 rta1n len ty in th p preach t o th theory of ere p 
be. n introduoed .. t t t the i olation of t f e 8 nti 
factora govern- an on baa be f qu ntly neglected in favour of 
procedures ot deylaing empirical relations baaed on nth r unoo.-ordinate4 
exper nt . 
D pit. the basic di,tte-rence. in thechanie ot creep, in orystal.line 
t uorpho material and oon rete there i one ntal 
ot which i8 to all forma of creep. hia i,a that all forms ot 
t1 -de. ndent deto vi brationAly tiYatect. 
exists in a erial .. .,ibratioo.al .,ell tre..,ellln 1n all directions . 
Other type. of uch .. chemical ener . al80 be si cant. h 
rgy density at tnt at 8.~ t is a dam at t10 or t se 
.,ariou forma ot ergy. Thea. random flu tionl actiTate the a.~ormat1on 
proo sa whetber 1t be slip in the ordered struoture ot a er tal .. vi800u1I 
t1 in a.morphoua _terial. or .ater IIOT nt in COD te.. I 1 
clearly reoognil in th .tuctr ot creep ot etala at hi te ere 
ti.,..ti.OIl thermal 1'1bretiona p a . !lh inf1u nee of ture 
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, . intorced Cone ~e Contln ' 
Ac .as 8. lOll to oalcul t. the forcHt d defo Uo 
fiel .11 in cUately tt r 10 d1n tter p rio or 
au inec1 1 • It.as quirec1 that th pro 
&coo . in f'l xural rigidity along t 
which en t e ., rl. tiona in t17 or reintor due 
t ! pl"O 
fin1 dittereno tr ..... ' .. moo'n 1c. stioo of ndln which is 0 tlin d 
bel • A in t e pro i . 
sho in dla 19. Us1n the node own in diagraa 20 
element length =O'25M 
33 KN 33 KN 36KN 
~11-+1401-41H-1 ... 1-+,-1,,...,, ....... , .... l'-"-IIH-I +1401-1H-1 1"", +,-1,1-, ....... , ""--+1 +1 +I-t-. ~" " " L " " 
''-
DIAGRPJ~ 20: Node Pattern for Continuous Beam 
and th xp 1'1 tal. in table 8 t 
. la.borator,r e C ill • print. 0 t 1 ti 
tor aU t . s tain loa detine in. ble 8. 
o ypical. rint-outa are sh in dia 21. 
i d.tin in die 22. Th 1ntemal or tJy 
y 
x 
DIAGRAM 22: Co-o rdinat e Sys tern for 
Horizontal Me mb ers 
1 
I sta r t l 
I 
re(]d in geometry; boundary conditions; nodal loads.' uncrac.k~d('1.) and crac ked ("%) 
flexural rigidit ies and cracking moments (Mc.)iloCld factorK); minimum load factor(f3J, 
zeroise 6J~IM, y Ll¢ 6M 6y..set cur rent nodal flexuraJ . r!giditi~s('?) to '1. and r too( 
set up stiffness matrix for beam. solve using r x nodal loads to obtain Lly 
values.com ute606M 
compare 
IMt6Mlto IMc, 
at all nodes wher 
'"'i:P (c. 
set M~M1"6M 0+0t-6~ 
i.. l~- y ~ y 6 .... 6. ./'(' 
modifyappr0.priate 
> J-------____ ~L-~~v~a~lu~e~s~t~o-~~(----1 
~ 
= 
print M¢ Y 
'? 
"< 
~f__----~-l--l 
zer?!se 6.y , 6Jv1,60. read in parometer s defining nodal moment curvat ure 
reb ~lonsh IpS at time -r:.compute. c.~ange in noda curvatures(60Lcompute 
/:.y values.correct for Incompatibili t y of slopes to obtain modified 6y. 
A0 £lM values. set M-M +/:.~ J rtJ"'0+~0 l y~yr6.)' . prin rv~0,} , ,'? 
~ / t------~' 
modifyappropriat 
'1 values to ~c, 
~____ ----J 
DIAGRAM 19: Simplified Flow Chart for the Computer Program for the 
Analysis of Continuous Beams 
DIIIItd 2', 'ryp1oal COIIlplll'''' PriDt (Nte f'roaContiAuou .... Analyas.a 
BEAM ANALYSIS 
{)ULNS 
M I: T I~ E S 
BHJDING 
MOM dlT S 
N I:W TO~ ­
l"iE TRtS 
IMMEDIATELY AFTER LOADING 
SHEA~ 
FORCE 
NEW T \)N S 
FLE)(URAL 
RIGIDITY 
NUHON 
(METRUt2 
CURVATURE 
PER 
METRE 
0. 0000U U.O -24183.5 31800000.0 0.0000000000 
O. 00 1~4 604~.9 -24183.5 31800000.0 -0.0001901221 
0.00307 1~091.b -24042.1 31800000.0 -0.0003802443 
0.00458 180 bb .~ -239d4.2 13800000,0 -0.0005852H54 
O.V060S 240 ~ S.~ -2421b.3 13800000.0 -0.0010212947 
O. 0u 14S 30116.1 -24231.7 13800000.0 -0.0014627582 
0. 008 77 36tU2.1 -2410'::.6 13800000.0 -0.0018994738 
O . 00Q ~A 42 221 .4 -25H~2.S 13dOOOOO.0 -0.0023360424 
0. 011U1 4 81 14.0 -24360.1 13800000,0 -0.00270l6074 
0. 011 bY ~440/.1 -24201.5 13800000.0 -0.00321867S8 
0.01257 60214.1 -7089.9 13800000.0 -0.0036394744 
0 . 01502 S7~52.7 89(~.~ 13800000.0 -0.0034755519 
0. 01325 5~/2S.7 8&25.5 13800000,0 -0.0033141184 
0.01527 535 39 .Y 8665.3 13800000.0 -0.0031557924 
0.01510 51393.0 8537.1 13800000.0 -0.0030002166 
O.lJ12/4 c 49211.4 0436.0 15~OOO{;0.0 -O.OO~8464789 
u.01220 [471r~.0 8794.9 13600000.0 -0.0026945644 
0.0'1149 V\ 44~13.9 9196.6 13800000.0 -0.0025278216 
0.01 0 03 42~7b.7 25150.0 13800000.0 -0.0023613545 
U.0U~61 ~ 3229~.9 41407.7 13800000.0 -0.001616~905 
O.vO~:,O 0 21b7~.8 41670.8 13800000,0 -0.0008610/39 
0. 00733 11463.6 41726.8 31800000.0 -0,0003604891 
0. 006 14 1009.4 41816.5 31800000.0 -0.0000317432 
0.00495 -9444.7 41636.2 31800000.0 0.0002970026 
0.00378 -19H 0h .7 4'~15.4 13800000.0 0,0007114984 
0 . 00265 -302 0 l.4 41614.7 13800000.0 0.001 464 6660 
0.00101 -40616.0 41503.1 13800000.0 0.00221921d4 
0.00011 -~J 954 .l 41690.3 13800000.0 0.0029684227 
O.OUOOO -61461.2 42027.9 13800000,0 0.0037297975 
O. OuOOO -014 6 1.2 -35600.0 13800000.0 O,0037l97975 
- O.v 00 4 8 -52)61.2 -35223.8 13800000,0 0.0030848709 
-O. Ou O?? -43 849 .3 -35489.1 13800000.0 0.0024535740 
-0. 00090 -34H1b.7 .35577.3 13800000.0 0,0017990339 
-0. OO O ~2 -26 060 .1 -3~285.1 13800000.0 0.0011645408 
-======:::::: -0. 00087 c -11174.1 -35~8Y.b 31800000.0 0.0005400662 
' -0.()(J019 R -~ 26S .Y -3563Z.Y 31800000.0 0.0002599331 
-O. 000 6b ~ 642.4 -17632.9 31800000.0 -0.0000202001 
-0.00 058 SS0.6 367.1 31800000.0 -0.0000113143 
-0.00049 +-' '+58.6 367.1 31800000,0 -0.0000144280 
- 0 . 00 0 59 ~ jed.1 :S67.1 31800000.0 -0.0000115429 
- 0 . 0 0029 ~ t?).3 367.1 31800000.0 -0.00000ti6~12 
- 0 . 00019 '" 1K.$.~ :S67.1 31800000.0 -O.0000()~7714 
- 0 . 0001 0 91 . H 367.1 31800000.0 -0.0000028857 
0 . 000 00 U.O 367.1 31800000.0 0.0000000000 
SUPPORT REACTIONS 
NEWTON$ 
241~L5 
llb27.8 
367.1 
" 
..Ii 
.!l 
DlAQNII21 t CceUNe' 
DU Lf~S BEND I NG 
1";01"1 E N T S 
MtlHc S NF.W TON -
1"1 f T R!: S 
U . (} UlJU () 0 . 0 
O . OO2~5 o U') 0.6 
O. 0(JS 60 121 01 . 1 
O. I) (/ (\ 40 1 80K 1.iJ 
0 . v1103 2410~.6 
0 . 0 1 349 3 !n Y9 • 4 
V. IlIS1? 3623D . K 
0 . 01/K2 4c:'~o O . 'l 
v . t) '1 96U 48151.4 
v . vt 1Uo S444Y . cl 
o • I) l' 22 1 602 6'1.') 
0 . vl'29~ 5800 4.'1 
O. Oc:'338 55i' K1.X 
0 . 023 44 53 600 .1 
0 . 0 2316 c S14 5~ .,) 
O. uc:'2S6 0 49.541.6 a.. 
0 . 02 10'5 V\ 41 249 . 8 
u . Ut04') 44 9'5 .5.4 
O. vltW o C7' 4266V."I 
0 . 01120 c 323 .:S/ . <3 
V. VI') t4 0 21966.4 
0 . 0 1314 11S6 '1. K 
O. v 1 0!'} l 1112 • .3 
G. 0 0blK -93 37 .1 
V. OO6 b4 -190 9b .4 
() . (J0 I,t;) -!:> _ -~(\il l-<', <;. _,J .., _. . _ 
0 . O(J2~ 1 -404Y4.4 
0 . 00 125 -5 0d ~6.0 
o. ouooo -613 30 .2 
o . vOO ()U -61 .5.50 .2. 
- 0 . 0 0081 -52439.6 
- O. vU 140 -43137 .1 
- u . 1)016 7 -34113.~ 
- v . 00 1{ 1 -25 '16/ . 1 
- O. OUI )9 c -11 089 .Y 
- u . ll01 39 0 -/:S 'IY1.U a.. 
- O. U() 113 V\ 1 0 I. d 
- o . u uOl)Y 
+-' 
60 0.1 
-0. 0U0 68 L- , 05 .6 0 
- o . O() OSO ..c 4 1)4.5 
- O. U() 0 34 I/) _Hi3 .4 
- 0 . 0(;l)20 202 . 2 
- 0 .0 00 09 1 0 ' . 1 
1I . 000 0U 0 . 0 
BEAM ANALYSIS 
547 DAYS AFTER LOADING 
SHEAR 
FORCE 
NeWT ONS 
-24202. 2 
-24202.2 
..24060.8 
-2400~.~ 
-24257.0 
-24256.4 
-241i1.4 
-2 584 1.2 
-243 79 .4 
-24 220 .2 
-/1 08 .7 
~9:)9 .5 
~8 06.8 
~646.6 
ISS18.3 
(S411.3 
87/6.2 
Yli'7.Q 
2~1~1.3 
413~I,I.O 
41052.1 
417 08 .1 
41 797. 8 
41617.5 
41496.1 
4:S 96 . 0 
4148'5.0 
41611.6 
42 009 .2 
-.55)6 2 . 5 
-351 86 .4 
-35451.7 
-35~)9.9 
-3')247. 7 
-35552.2 
-3 5595 .5 
"'115";5.5 
404.5 
404.5 
404.5 
404.5 
404. 5 
4 0 4.5 
4 0 4.5 
SUPPOR T REACTIONS 
NEWTJNS 
2420 2 .~ 
17571 . 7 
404.5 
FLEXURAL CURVATURE 
RIGIDITY 
NEWTON PER 
(METRUt2 METRE 
31800000.0 ---0.0003646441 
31800000.0 -0.0007176511 
31800000.0 -0.0010706581 
13800000,0 -0.001901 5353 
13800000.0 -0.0024863140 
13 80 0000.0 -0.0030184002 
138 000 00.0 -0.0036641251 
13 80 0000,0 - 0 .O0424965 _~2 
13800000,0 - 0 .004821/784 
138 00000.0 -0.00543343 2 3 
13800000.0 -v,u059978315 
13800000.0 -u.00S778(slb1 
138 00 000,0 -0.0055632197 
13800000,0 -0.0053516241 
13~OOOOO.0 -0.0051437937 
13800000,0 -0.0049384259 
13800000,0 -O.O04735~OO7 
'3800000,0 -0.0045121086 
13800000,0 -0.0042902859 
13800000,0 -0.00.52930576 
13800000.0 -0.002281421.9 
31800000,0 -0.0 0 10391668 
31800000.0 -0.0004295132 
31800000.0 0.0009094286 
13800000,0 O,00~O541431 
'3~OOOOC.O 0.0030626300 
13800000,0 0.0040130538 
13800000,0 0,0050761510 
13800000,0 0.0060956345 
13 8 00000.0 0.0060956345 
13800000.0 0,005232/797 
13 80 0000, 0 0.0043881861 
138 00000,0 0.0035124512 
13~00OOO.0 O.O O~ 66.s51S4 
31~00OOO,O 0,0013611448 
31800000,0 0,0008425544 
31800000,0 -0.0004059242 
31800000.0 -0,0004000270 
31800000.0 -0.0003941299 
31800()00.0 -0.0003882321 
31tsOO OOO.0 -0.OO03~233S6 
31 80 0000.0 -0, 0003 764384 
31800000,0 -O.00v370541~ 
31800000,0 -0.0003646441 
.. 
a 
1 
• i 
(J) 
-2 -I 
a a ° I 
DIAGRAM 23: General Node Pattern 
, . 
2 
a a 
[to] = ~'f- [l, ,-2(,1-, t 1 ) , ~-, -r 4- '10 + 1, ) -2(,10 +"1,) I '1},J ~-l. 
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~ I 
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DIAGRAM 24: Node Pattern at Simple Supports 
t -::. -L (M -2M tM) L 0 I Z I a. 
~o ~J 
, 
flUnnol"'b (n'1 ,Iur-. 25) 
2 3 
DIAGllAM 25: Node Pattern at Fully Fixed Supports 
• 
( ) ) 
u 
2 3 4 
DIAGRAM 26: Node Pattern at Tip of Cantilever 
M,::,~==o 
, , ',(dZM) =- lMz. 
d"x2.J, a.,z. 
[~J -=- ;~ ['12-) -2. ~L ) ~z. J ~j 
'h 
y~ 
• 
fiLJ = ~ II- [ - 2 ~ ) 47Jz. + ~) -2 ~ -f?'J3 ) '% J Ij I 
I 
I 
I 
ct. 
2 3 
':11-
~3 
'jlf-
4 
DIAGRAM 27: Node Pattern at Line of Symmetry 
-. tbacmma. 
M2. =M, -t a/tiM} t q/ld?u) t:i«~ 1-(41./, 
• ~ ~l. ( M1--M,) = (~) -= - '1/ 
(1;), : 0 
• [tt-J :: ~[-2 ("1, T '72.}) l'1, t-lr 7'/2. +"73) -l.(?zf'?3) '?3J y, 
a . ~~ 
2 3 4 5 
~ 
6 
I 
DIAGRAM 28: Node Pattern at Internal Support 
~3 
~ 
• j 
• 
7 
, 
~ 3 +j b = ~ If- t~ 5 t- ~~ [( ~)9- -t-( jf,)S-] 
MIf.- Ms =0 
also 
[1.3J =- .L'I-["1/ ) -2 ('7,,1''13) J % rlr~ +- 2. '7'tr "15 J Z '71.1-"15 ] ~I 
a. '1tr +-'7/5 ~~ r "75 92 
, . 
• 
to:, • 
g3 
~b 
j! 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 10 II 12 13 14 C 
I .~ I I I I I 'V 
r=- - ~--+ -l -I-I-I -Io-I ~I ~~ f4-~1"'% I-Z(~L t~)! _7f~ I ~ + ~ + ~ -t-~ r- -1- -t - -t l i T I 0000 f(1< ' ''3) l'l,flr'!,,>!, -l C'I, , '1. ) 1 _ 1~ ~ ~ -t ~ -t - --1- - -I -I ~ i 
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0.004y2 15331.3 31800000.0 -0.00 04821169 
U.00631 27879.2 13800000.0 -0.001 288 4281 
0 .00743 40427.1 1380000 0 .0 - 0.0021963454 
0 .008 09 52975.0 13800000 . 0 -0.0 030949401 
0 . 00809 52975.0 E 13800000.0 - 0 . 0030949401 
1,) .00743 4042 7.1 ~ 13800000.0 - 0. OOc1963454 
0.00631 27879.2 ..0 13800000.0 - 0 .0 012884281 
\) . 00492 15331.3 3180 0000 . 0 - 0.0004821169 
0.00343 2783.4 31800 000 . 0 - 0 .000 0875295 
0 . 00191 -9 764 .4 31800000.0 0 .00 03070579 
0.00047 _________ -22312.3 13800000 .0 0 .00 08901239 
MEMB ER AXIAL FORCES 
NEWTONS 
205298 .0 
178020.U 
205298. 0 
178020.0 
63 .8 
4010 . ~ 
SUP PORT REACTIONS 
20"~9~.O 
20529~.O 
NEWTONS 
4074.0 
-4014.0 
DIAGRAM 36: 
DEFLNS 
METRES 
0.00000 
- 0 . 001 27 
- 0 . 00 232 
- 0.0029 2 
-0. 00286 
- 0.00190 
0.00004 
0.00004 
0.00197 
0.00290 
0.00297 
0.00235 
0.00129 
0 . 00000 
0 . 00000 
0 . 00127 
0.00232 
0 . 00292 
0.00286 
0 . 00190 
- 0.00004 
-0. 00004 
- 0 . 00197 
- 0 . 00290 
-0.00297 
- 0.00235 
- 0 . 001 29 
0.00000 
0 . 00178 
0 .00460 
0.00761 
0 .01 050 
0.01312 
0 . 01512 
0 . 01625 
0.01625 
0.01512 
0.01312 
0 . 01050 
0 . 0076 1 
0 . 00460 
0 . 00178 
" 
Typical Computer Pri nt Out from Analysis of Frame 2 
BENDING 
MOMENTS 
NEWTON -
METRES 
0.0 
- 1 -r91 • 4 
-3582.8 
-5374.3 
-7165.7 
-8957.1 
-10748.5 
10856.7 
9047 . 3 
7237.8 
5428.4 
3618.9 
1809.5 
-0.0 
0.0 
1 791 . 4 
3582.8 
5374.3 
7165.7 
8957.1 
10748.5 
-10856.7 
-9047.3 
-7237.8 
-5428.4 
-3618.9 
- 1809 .5 
0.0 
-21605 .3 
-9057.4 
3490.5 
16038.4 
28586.2 
41134.1 
53682.0 
53682.0 
41134 .1 
28586 . 2 
16038.4 
3490.5 
- 905 7.4 
-21605.3 
FRAME ANALYSIS 
547 DAYS AFTER LOAD NG 
FLEXURAL CURVATURE 
RIGIDITY 
NEWTON PER 
(METRE)t2 METRE 
1\ 44 00000 .0 - 0 .0000000000 
4400000.0 0 . 0010536035 
4400000.0 0 . 0021072070 
440000 0 . 0 0.0031608105 
4400000.0 0.0042144140 
1950000 . 0 0 . 0046294453 
1950000 . 0 0 .006 0888216 
-
1950000.0 - 0 .0061471267 
0 1950000.0 -0.004 7183812 u 
1950000.0 -0. 0041178039 
..c. 4400000.0 - 0 .0031922796 
- 4400000.0 - 0.0021281862 
44000 00 . 0 - 0.00106409 29 
\ 4400000.0 0 . 00000000 04 
4400000.0 - 0.0000000000 
44000 00.0 -0. 001053603 5 
4400 000.0 - 0 . 00210720 70 
440 0000.0 - 0 .0031608105 
4400000.0 -0.0042144140 
1950000.0 - 0.0046294 453 
1950000.0 - 0.0 060888216 
- 1950000.0 0.0061471267 0 
u 1950000 . 0 0.00471838 11 
1950000.0 0.00411780 39 
.c: 440000 0 .0 0.0031922795 c...: 
44000 00 . 0 0.0021281862 
44 00000.0 0 . 0010640929 
, 4400000.0 -0.000 00000 04 
13800000. 0 0 . 0022433601 
31800000.0 0.0009014178 
31800000. 0 -0.0005599521 
318000 00 .0 -0.0012920338 
13800000.0 -0.0029105758 
13800000.0 -0.0041274671 
13800000.0 -0.0053350360 
E 13800000.0 -0.0053350360 
0 13800000.0 - 0.00412746 71 
~ 13800000.0 - 0 .002910 5758 
..C\ 
31800000.0 - 0 . 0012920338 
31800000.0 - 0.0005599521 
31800000 . 0 0.0009014178 
\ 13800000.0 0 . 0022433601 
MEMBE R AXIAL FORCES 
NEWTONS 
205298 .0 
178020 . 0 
205298.0 
178020.0 
- 39 . 2 
3933 .6 
S UPPOR T REACTIONS 
NEWTONS 
205298. 0 3894.4 
-3 89 4.4 205298.0. __________ __ 
13 
x 
z 
9 10 II 
I I 
y 
8 
7 
6 
DIAGllliM 37: Co-ordinate Sys tem for 
Vertical Members 
• 
12 513 I ~I 14 15 16 I I 
4 
' 3 
2 
DIAGRAM 38: Node Pattern at Four Member Joint 
/ 
/ 
, 
~3=-j -0-(4) r[1~(d;l 
If- (/.II.. 4- 2... dt>?: "f-
Y,/ : j/l -a.(~)ll -r fb (r!!J 2.. rJ.IK'; I L 
~6 =~5 t CL(~)5 Z. ~ t ~ (rh) 
l cVx" 5 
(1) 
( - ) 
( ) 
(iv) 
rom ibilityof 1 es we ve, 
( rb. , := (6) :: ( r!!t.) =- (!!:i) 
tc:W/4- ci/'I. 12- th, tch/'3 
l"O quUibri •• have, 
M'I- .,.../Vf,l. -1v15 -MI3 -= 0 
Ultiplying (11) by '11'1. , (1U) b7 '1, an (IT) by rr;c3 , f ormin equatio (1') 
.. equation (ill) ... e ti (lv) an su tituti USing uilllrrl. 
o atlbUity 'condit! . obtain, 
'7,Z ~ - '15 ~~ - '1
'3 ~ 'If ::. '1,L ~z. - '75 ~s -1'3 ~'.3 - tJ--(Y,2 T 15 t ~3) (rf1I.) - .0:~%( 41 
11 dJx If 2 \k/'f 
in u e of (i) to re ve (f$)1f- we obtain 
( d
y) == 2 [(,/~'2.-~") t 15(J'-1s)t03(JIIf.-~/3)-('?/zf7s+(,3)(1+'-~3~ ( 6) 
A" 't aJ('1,Z+ 15+"1/3t-"'1~) 
I{ -1/ -0 ),1. - ·J/3 -
S 'batituting d rearran , 
+ .2 (If. ts ~{, - 211,1. fll ~ 1/ 
'l+ '?5"f '7tl -f ~3 "71f f '?r+ ~l2.-i>Z 3 
In addition .• a further equation ia required because of the possibility of 
his 18 equiT ent to the II hear eq: tiontf us d in the moment 
d1atribution thod ot f analyst . This eq tion is now deTelop for 
the simple fr sh n in d1 graa 39. 
1 5 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
6 ~ t-I --I---i---+---+----t~___il (2112 
5 II 
4 10 
3 9 
2 
DIAG-RAM 39: Typi ca l Frame Node Patt ern 
(~M) t (dM) = 0 M. /h Mhz.. I 
tuti! t 
Nt'S tM" -= IV1h T M(L t ~ I( -liz-- zJ 
~ • ~b =~IL -
gf ( l& T~) :::.l J 4--zt'1s + 'Th -r;'3 h5 1" '?" ~,c> - z (1,,1" ~q '7,1. ) JII 
l ~+~3 %~~ 
~ ~ -::r- -t- -t- + -t- -t- I + + + -+ -t ---t ~ T l'~t;Z('?"~ ~3 :+ 0 -+ 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 -+ 0 -+ 
-2 m.. '73) "l1- T4 'l3 f~ -2('f3t~~) 'r"?,+- + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 0 + 0 I 0 l-+-:±-+-++++++ -r----l 
"13 I -z(r;t%-)'3I.Lr%~~ -Z('?4-1'7s) I 0 0 0 0 I "75 0 0 0 +0 +0 
L + + -t- --t + --r- . I -1- --L- ---l 
I 0 --r"?'t- -2W,..+"7s) ~t4-~f2~"h1 0 0 0 0 -Z(~/~i'13) Z 1" "1.13 I 0 I 0 0 0 
1- + + 4= ~17~ -+- -1 + + 7J&t~~"Z/~ + + + -l 
o 0 0 0 ~1$1?q 1 -2t7~t~~) "7 "1 0 0 + 0 0 0 + 0 0 t- +++~~±+-+ ++ +---+ o 0 0 0 L2 ('I" %) 1"f\lt'l. -l('.ltt't.) nz ,0 0 0  0 0 0 0 
1- 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + '11 +2(11~].) t7~t.f7,o ~i?11 _2'(??'Of~IT"111 + 0 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 ---t 
~+++ +++ +-r+++ ++-+ o 0 + 0 0 0 1/~ -Z('1tof'?,,)'1,.4"l,tZ'1R'1Il-ZI."7U/,//JI2. 0 0 0 I 0 -z.'7tG,'1,2. t- + +:t- + + ~~~S+??J~~1'JI +- + + -+47/1 7?J1~ 
o 0 "l.5 -2. ("75l"']3) 0 0 '111 -it'trt~f'l'1rz. :r], ~ IJ -z '7'J" "713 0 0 0 z.. '1,2.."1'1 r- -+- -+- + ?)'1~ + + I '1(4t'1" r~~q~ ~'1/1 I ?Jb1~~ +- + + -t- 7lIU?ZI~ 
o 0 0 Z'?,:rzI3 0 0 0 0 -;11. ~3 2."&..'713 ~lr~i/.5 -;:('1,,,./715) "'l, S 0 0 
~ +- + + 'ry~.~4- + + I I ~ + ~ F T- +-= + + -t I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -Z.("1t1f.1'?15)1t4-f4"1.'5+'1a. -Z(''7 fS+'7l1o) '1.16 0 
- 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 -i- 0 + 0 -+-0 ~'5 lZ(1IS1'1'~~~"~"l) -2{?j,6f~,;t '1'7 ---t 
t-+++ + + ~- + +- -r +- + -rttr.-i o 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '1tb -2("7t,,/1f7/'1t,,11/1r;/'Z$ -2('1,,/11'i) 
t- ++--r-+++ + + +- r.~ +=+--1 o 0 I 0 1 0 I 0 0 0 -Z"V24t 2."1rz.'"'7," I 0 0 "1'7 - z.('?r/1,)t?71~"/'5+ztl'1f1 
~ + -t- -l- -+ -+ -+- -+-"t,,1 1 1¥~"711+- +- -+- +- ~ "lilt'?, 
DLA_GRAld 40: The Matrix Equation for a Typical Plane Frame 
!J Y2 1)0.2 
!:::. Y3 Liq3 
6 Y4 1)~ 
liyS 6q,S 
6Y8 1 Iliq,8 
liY9 li q,9 
.6ylO - li q,IO \.04 
li tll 1 16 q,11 
li Yl2 .6 q,12 
.6 YI4 li q, 14 
6yIS li q, IS 
6 YI6 li q,16 
!:::. y171 III q,17 
.6 y1 5 1 1.6 q,18 
1'7 
A dur1n8 the continuous b analy'sis . tb load i ppli d inc enta.ll3 
by the 00 u-:;er to overco the discontinuity in the me nt C<lr ture 
I lationship. In f eT , there i t dd! tiona! :oU tion 
that the cracking t a t tio is a function o f the load t 
that aotio . During th analysis the, sumption is ad.. that the 
cracking t for any load u. nt t.v ry node 1s function ot th 
axial load pres t at t hat no Iter that parUoul r load incrent 18 
applied. In other or _ Ih the 10 en 
defo tion and mo ' t fi lds pu <1 , th axial loa> in h 'me r 11 
obtaine sin e r valu a caloulated t t he me ent field. 
motaent at •• ery node i the uted 
If n.· cracking is to then part of t 
procedure to tb t u in the continuoua 
produc eracJd.n i located to 
input. Con8e~en~. it i 
load8 should be applied in 
ential 
1 inc 
sear h for runf cra.cldt1 edom d. 
sing a imll r 
analysis til 10 a which 
d gree of acouraoy aefin during 
urin the fr analysi.8 that the 
, 1 luen.ce of ber . iJ"tening ha been om1 tted the d1scuaeion 80 
tar. HOlf • ..,er. it .... real.i ea. that e r s hone etfecta could be 
.incl.uded quit. ace ra tely, by a It back door" ethod inTol ving 11 ttl. extra. 
orit. ember 1al. forces 1St calculated dur1n 10 ding ow to their 
1nflu nee on th craoldng!DO nta and a redistribution procedure 0 correct 
tor inco1ltp&tlbl1i\T of ~op t jo~.nta is quired tor the aus ine4 load 
anal..yaia . Cone«lquentl3 ember hortenin durin loading i8 inoluded in th 
flay. Atter acb inc n t of' load tb s rtenin ot. r 
dUe to the inc nt in axial load 1 terel defleotion i8 caloulated d 
the aeto tlon field ncclifiea rdingl)". ne~ectin the requ~ . nt 0 
slop 00 tiltiUV at the Joints. he t rediatr1bution rocedun is 
til u to ~ lope in UbiUtlea. e consequent ChaD in the 
8l'1t field produces a ch e in the axial foro. cl a modification to the 
38 
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t Ono'llJD 
• r 2 1-/:/ h = .1r~~_ a-L1 (1!)lf 1-t L1 '( f})'r ( ) 
t{ y ~ [)r~ - ex t1"( ch.) -!- a1-11 r( il) 
Ii IZ d.J!. IZ Z th ~ Il.. ( ) 
1{~ =~r~ t- tA-C{( 4) r ~2t1'( ~) (, 5 r:f}j, 5 Z. tItY." 5 ( , ) 
r r It4 1- r(d~) Ll ~ ::.tJ ~ r a. b _) +E: tJ '!.1 
/'f- 13 M. 13 2.. dtx'" 13 
( ) 
~\!.",~. 
t/tvl t -t-A'M J2 -t{M s -Ll'N1'3 =0 
() '1'3 . . ( 1) 
n=oat • , 
717..11,1.- '75/lr~b -7,) ~rJ"f = ~fZ ~rjlz.-% /)~5 - "Z34r~'3 -0.-[12 (L1 O(~)lf -Ll b(~)) 
T % (fl"(~k -LllU)t"7o (Ll'(j;)~ - 6r~)J -,,('1,,7'7,3+ Js)LlT~lJ -f~L\T~1 
( ) 1{(f;)~ 
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DU_G?-A1.1 41: l.Ione nt P.edis t ribution S qua tion for a Typical Fr ame 
o 
o 
o 
-lA1,tl.<t rLl°/:fu'-L1i'~) \'\ 
"'21? ttl'''': li<h1 (ot< ILJ \ 
- I 
Ui force. and., naequ tJ.T ~ e er short n1n but th • effects 
found by tri 1 to be- 11 in ctioal oirou tance . th 
_ ....... .u.ed to d raine .heth r th t chan e. t 
at 8.fl7 pr T1oual.,y ed nodes ex t cracking t; if 80. 
the nem rigid! ty at these- no e8 is dif'1. to the " fter cracJd.n 
Yalue. 
lete torceand deto ti n fields 
nt is perto ed in an inUcaJ. manner. 
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QQllftint.:ial~i mari:ner as the slope of a 
al 
147 
o ened durin t hi8 inv e ti . tion 0 gth 
~r:llnValot load. It is generall,y a epte4 that under s ustained load on 
plain cone a Tisoo phase 
tic lolid pba • w1 th consequ t uotion ot t e 
viscous phaa.e and mer e in stress on the so11d pha. . On re val of 
load t heret'ore it is ooable to e at th vi cous. pba ... to, b ubJ ot 
to te ion. It the Yi.OOWl oan witha el thia tension wi out 
s1 ifi t o ' o1dJl th 11 the reapon to load re 1f'aJ. will ximatel3' 
equal to the re n 8 to loac1 appll tion and t h re 1I:Ul tim 
dependent "COT ry a the. viaOO118 phase creeps in ten&ion. It. howe. r, 
the vi OOU pbue 0 • in tension ther will be 1'0 of a titfn a 
rea It ater strain on ramov ot 10 d th on loa4 application; 
this ould. be 1'ollo1f itT only a unt of oNep r 00".17. This 
ani_ is -.nalo to that .hiah oeoura in lntoroed norete and ould 
expla.ill both th hi strain of the plain crete .~oimerl on re Y8l. of 
au tained ~O&d and th amall amount of ere p covery. 
• wd performed. fOf'data trom other in.,e.tigatio in order to 
o ta.in further oonti tien ot the line r relati-onship between log total 
time strain and 10 ti .. ntortunately, ill t publioati ons the data ia 
pre.ented. ically 011 quit small cale ; thi i.e inadequate 
a the 1 sO&1e and distortions proehl by printing e the data 
unreliable. , However, Glanville (1,O) tabulated ta Ira orHp illve t:tga-
tiona on 0000 te under sua tain d . tr s.a in th 8 nice .traa. rsn e. 
P rt of thia data ia ah! in dia '. ito3 . and the m rked lifiearity 18 
et1dent. ber1n that th relat10118hip is d tined b)r LoS cc.. LoS A + 
nLoS t ~ dia&raU 42 and U ahow that the influenoe ·01 atre •• on • 't'alu. 
of' A 18 ver:r marked d 41 ~ 4..5 shoW. that th 't'alu. of n (81nD by 'the 
grad1et of the line) 18 ali tly in'lu 0 by stress .. xper1me.Dtal data 
du. to teftna anel Br,r m th (.It2) was alao ~ Uable ana is shown iA 
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DIAGRAM ~3 : Time Strains in Plain Concrete after Glanville (10) 
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44. There 18 videnoe ot a discontinuity in thi.s da but the 
inves t i gation as not continu lon enough for the da to b conoluaive. 
(11) Disc sion ot other tbeorie ·. 
Ore data i8 normally sham on hyp r olio plot follo in (13). 
TIl h;rperbolio r el tionship i.1I purely elIij>irica.l and i the reaul t ot a 
curv. fitting exeroise. Roes points out the.t it gi ... es a od tit to 
oreep data in the later sta and has the pr otioal ad~ nta that i 
giv a finite limiting value for strain at infinite time. • 
equation is u ual sho ninth form E.c. = _t_ 
a- -t-bt 
.hu.' a... ana b re COnstantll .. 
Q,rbt = ..L 
6 c 
to v. 
con equently it ~ i plotted a 
E.c 
t L a tra1 t lin 8 uld reault 
and the value. ot a.... . b 0a!1 be determined t'l'Om this plot. • technique 
was applied to the data of thia inve ti tion and th eo 
C 1 1a hewn in dis relation can be se to b v817 lin 
fro 60 daye onw and eons.quent~ a ~erbolic re tion & od 
fit to the later eta. of the defo tion. Howe r. it t not 
OT rlook 4. that the form of hyperbolic plot propo. by os · and ahe n in 
diagl"lllll 4.5 i decept1 ve in that it e trat. the rt of til data hiCh 
i.e a POOl" fit into a small area of the graph. Almost halt the time 
.tra11'1 uure4 0-. r 18 the on Cli ocaun in the ti t 60 .. 
reterence to t ble 5 wUl show. Con eq\l ntly the perboll0 plot giv 
a very poor fitov r tru. first halt ot the areep pro BI fbr a oi CB1 . 
HOIIIfenr. the p otical .. alue ot t hyperbolio plot in eat1matin & limitins 
value for ore p can alao be seen in dia ~5 . In .hort. t:lw hyperbolio 
relation i purely lr1cal and gh a od fit 106 oreep data in the 
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DIAGP_A],{ 44: Time Strains in Plain Conc re t e afte r Stevens a nd Br-.rden- Smi th ( 4 2) 
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DIAGRAM 46: Comparison of Power Law and Hyperbolic Analy sis 
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DIAGRAM 47: Cumulativ-e l" r equen cy Curve 
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DIAGP~~l 49 : Deflection Pr ofile of Fre~e 1 I mmediately after Lo~dinb 
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DL~G?JJr~ 51: Cent re Line Deflections of Fra!:1e 1 u.n de r Susta ined LOElo. 
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DIAGRAM 52 : Deflection Pro file of Frame 2 I rnmedin tely afte r 
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DIAGRAM 53 : Deflec tion Profi le of Frame 2 aft er 550 days 
of Sus t a i ned Loa d 
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DIAGRAM 54: Beam Centre Line Defle ct ions of Frame 2 
unde r Sus tained Load 
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DL4.GRA1r 55 : Deflection Profiles of toe Contir:-:lous 3ear:t J;j 
DIAGP~ 56: Deflect i ons during Loading ~~d Q~der Sustained Load of the Centre Line of t he Long Span of the Continuous Beam 
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DLl,.GRAM 57 : TiDe Dependent De:flection of the Cen tre Litle of' t h e Long Span of the Co::tinuous Deem 
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